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Officials trying

to make NCSU

better for blacks

By Paul WoolvertonAssistant News Editor
Chancellor Bruce Poulton andother highranking NC. State of-ficials told over 300 students Fridaythat the administration and facultyare working to make the university abetter institution for blacks.“We don‘t have the number ofAfrican-Americans at this universitywe want to have and ought tohave.“ Poulton told the capacitycrowd gathered in the CulturalCenter for the question and answersession.But Associate Provost LarryClark, NCSU‘s affirmative actionofficer. said. “This year we are in theprocess of negotiating with 13 blackfaculty. That‘s an all-time high."The administrators said theyshould know in May who of the 13will become a part of NCSU‘sfaculty.“I think the retention rate of blackfaculty is just as important as therecruitment rate.” Poulton said.“Every department head has to tellus once a year what they are doingto encourage the young blackfaculty in their department.“I think the retention rate forblack faculty is pretty good. Notperfect, but pretty good." the chan-cellor said.Students told the officials thatNCSU needs an exchange programwith African countries, similar towhat the university already has withBritain. Spain and other Europeancountries. “Historically this institu-tion has not involved itself withAfrica ‘til very recently." Clark said.“We spent the last two-and-a-halfmonths in Africa trying to establishlinks. We are at the point where wewill be seeing some of these linkagesin the near future."In addition. Clark said NCSU

NCSU
ByHunter GeorgeSenior Staff Writer
‘This campus is just too big foronly six sororities.
The number of members insororities at NC. State has been onthe rise for the past few semestersand their leaders agree that it isbecause there are more women oncampus and there is also moreinterest in campus activities.“The numbers are pretty clear,"said Bob Bryan. assistant director forStudent Development. “The sororitysystem is definitely growing."Bryan said that the extensiveinterest in sororities prompted thePanhellenic Council and Student

needs to establish ties With Africansliving locally.Responding to one student‘scharge that blacks have to transferto other schools to graduate.Poulton said that the percentage ofblacks graduating from NCSU ishigher than that of blacks graduat-ing from traditionally black institu-tions in the UNC system. such asN.C.A&T.Despite the higher graduationrate. the chancellor said. “I'm notsatisfied with that. We can dobetter."The students told the ad-ministrators they want more Afri-can-American studies programs atNCSU, including African languageand history courses.Poulton said NCSU should havean African-American studies minorin place by the fall semester.Mohan Sawhney. associate deanof the College of Humanities andSocial Sciences. added that NCSUdoes offer African-American historycourses. The fall l988 schedule ofcourses lists one section of Afri-can-American history. however.NCSU does offer other Africanhistory classes.The chancellor said these coursesare available to the students. “Youcertainly have free electives.“ hesaid.Before requiring new or differentcourses. the university has to becareful that it meets nationalcertification requirements. he said.Sawhney said NCSU has notoffered courses in African languagesbecause there never was a demandfor them before. “As far as weknow, no one has requested anAfrican language."He suggested that the blackstudents circulate a petition to
See ADMINISTRATION. page 2
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Out on a limb
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They say money can’t grow on trees. but what about bleCleS. A ten-speed bike
hangs in a tree in front of Owen Sunday afternoon. The owner of the bicyclewould want to remove the bike from the tree Since it doesn't have a parking
sticker.

invites new sorority for

Development to invite another so-rority to NCSU. Zeta Tau Alphawill establish a chapter this fall.“We‘re finding ouselves in aposition that we can invite a groupthis fall and hopefully another later."he said.He said that they knew it wastime to add a sorority because themembership quota is 75 and thechapters are still exceeding that.“Our choices were to raise thequota or add another sorority,“Bryan said. “We would like to keepit (the quota) at 75 because that is agood. healthy number for a chapter.And adding a sorority gives thewomen on this campus more tochoose from.

Speaking with the student

commencement speaker
By Al BenthallStaff Writer

Laura Lunsford didn't think ofherself as a particularly composedspeaker. But a panel of judgesdisagreed with her after hearing heraudition for student commencementspeaker.
Lunsford. a graduating NC. Statesenior. was chosen as studentspeaker for the l988 commencementceremony. which will be held onSaturday. May 7 at 9 am. in (‘arterFinley Stadium.
She was selected to speak afterauditioning in February. along with12 other students. Students werejudged on sample speeches. whichwere given in Stewart Theatre.Lunsford said she was notified ofher selection the following morningand told that she had been chosenbecause of her composure.
This came as a surprise to

Lunsford. who said she fclt anythingbut composed while giving herspeech.”It felt likc my voice kcptquaycring." slic said this weekduring an interview. “I may hayclookcd okay. but insidc. I felt likc
falling down on thc floor "

lluiuau Rctllth, .intllunslord lll‘thils insourccs lk‘yclopnicnt

she said it suits her personality wellbecause she likes to work withpeople. HRD focuses mainly oneducation, such as management-training.
“I was a double-E major for twoyears. but it just wasn‘t what Iwanted to do." she said. Lunsfordmajored in psychology for a shorttime after that. and then quicklychanged to an HRD major “becauseof work experience and jobpossibilities.“
After graduating. Lunsford saidshe plans to look for a job where shecan work with gifted students.possibly at the School of Science andMath in Durham. NC.
After working for two years. shesaid shc would probably go tograduate school at AppalachianState to earn hcr doctorate. Herlong-term goal is to reach or work ona college campus. she said.
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Alpha Kappa Alpha PrcsidcntTammy Peele and Chi OmegaPresident Susie Andrew's both dis»cussed their ideas on the increasedinterest in sororities.“There are more Women enrollingat NC State now and they arelooking for activities to get involvedwith." Peele said.Andrews said that the sorotitiesare one of the best ways on campusto encounter lasting friendships.“It‘s a really easy way to makefriends." she said. “We have a verypositive group with many interestingand diverse people in it. Thesororities can help developfriendships and leadership."Alpha Xi Delta president Donna

l‘lowcrs said womcn in technicalfields often find it difficult to findfriends and that the large campuscan also hinder friendships“Girls in technical curriculums arcin classes wrth mostly guysSororities providc a way for thcm tomeet othcr girls to be friends with."And a lot of students arc fromsmall towns where they knoweverybody. Coming to a school withthousands of people you don‘t knowcan be very intimidating." l~lowcrssaid.All three chapter presidents saidthat their soroities arc activ ~lyinvolved with service projects thatpromote unity among members.“We do a lot of them." Andrews

t i
Human resources dovelopmont major Laura ltinslorri Will no the
student speaker at this year‘s corniiioncr‘zrnent
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Wolfstock

Cancelled
By Madelyn RosenbergExecutive News Editor

problems

The cancellation of Wolfstock this weekend maybring about a monetary loss. but officials are not yetcertain just how much it will be.(iround conditions on the mtramurals field Fridaywere not fit to accommodate trucks that would havetransported heavy equipment toconcert. sponsored by the lnterResidcncc (‘ouncilWolfstock Committee chairman Kcvm Davie said itwtll take a few days before a loss can be assessed. butthat between donations from ball councils. T shirt sales,and sponsors. the books might come out close to evenPayment to the four bands scheduled for tht‘ eventwill bring about the largest loss. Davie said. but the costshould be about half of the bands’ original charge.“It was my understanding that with all of the bandsexcept let‘s Active there was a no-ndcr contract. Thatbasically states that if we had to cancel the show beforethey had to leave their last destination . . . we wouldonly have to pay 50% of their cost.“Trip Kern. band chairman for the annual event. said“This is the way any concert works. and it's anunfortunate thing.“Kern said Let's Active charged $3.000 for theiralmost performance. IBM charged $1.500, Urban Edgecharged $850 and Perfect Stranger. a local band.

the field for the

“Perfect Stranger is in town and they needed nomoney whatsoever to travel." he said.Revenue from T-shirt sales will be used to pay offpart of the bands‘ costs. Davie said.He estimated that the shirts, which went for S7. sold“a little over 2.000." Each shirt brings a profit of about
also arose in the area of

Crusty's Pizza already paid half of its sum before theconcert was canceled. Davie said the other paymentwould have been Friday. "It's still being worked out.“he said. “We‘re still talking about what we can do tomake things fair."A rain date was not considered as an option becauseit is difficult to reschedule the bands. Davie said. 7Cynthia Bonner of Housmg and RCSIdCl’lCC Life. saidthere has never been a rain date for the concert... Saturday marked the first time the concert has been,” canceled since it has been called ‘Wolfstock.’A similar event. sponsored by a group of residencehalls. was canceled about five years ago due to badweather conditions. Bonner said.The committee had considered about five or sixalternatives early in the year in case of rain. Davie said.but the options weren’t viable.

See MONEY. page 8

fall semester

said. "I think it helps developfriendships and it makes our groupstronger."l’cclc said “the service projectsliclp attract members and also makethc sorority system Visible oncampus".Bryan said the sorority system"snowballed“ four years ago whenthey added two chapters. Alpha Xil)c|taand('hi()mcga."There was an interest in newsororities." he said. “Women oncampus didn‘t want to just joinsomething. they were interested instarting something new. Wepractically doubled the size of thesorority system and the PanhellenicCouncil in one year.

“This is not at all an antinrcck
campus. It‘s a campus where not
everyone knows what the Greeksare about. People are generallyaccelerating their own personal
development througl. the (neck
organizations. The sorority system isreally taking off now because they
are taking the time to say here‘swhat we're all about."

Peele said that she is pleased Withthe increased interest in sororitiesand the new sorority will bewelcome at NCSU.
“The more the better." she said.“There are different types ofsororities that can fit an individual'sneeds."

America’s pastime the cure

for cancelled Wolfstock woes
So you‘rc sitting around onSaturday with coolcr and suntan oilbcmoaniiig thc Wollstock that neverwas that nioping and start copmg'You could have been a part of adccadcsold American tradition' theSaturday afternoon baseball doublebcadcrWhy worry about missing out onovergrown adolescents screechinginto five lillion watt sound systemswhcn you can go out to Doak Fieldto scrccch at umpires and make lifemiscrablc iii gcucral for opposingteamsThis particular Saturday was idealfor such actmty. because the opponciii was littplcss Maryland. collegebascball'y \crsion of the Baltimore(molt-s Whilc Statc was poundingtlic l'crps by a coriibiiicd margin of34 7. the sttidcttts in the stands werehaving a grcat timc ra/ling cachMaryland pitclicr who took the field.Thcy must havc given every pitcheron Him tcani a chancc. I felt like Iwas watching A baseball ycrsion ofthat old I\ gaini- show "lo Tell thelruili \‘yill ilic rcal Marylandpitt lici pliaisc stand up"llll\ yc.ir s \tdtc tcattt l\ MIC oflllt' lllltsl t'lllt‘lldlllllig in \L“.lf\ Withpiitliioc rim is stilllt'ltlllt's suspecttllltl .iii ottciisc that tan roll tipltktll‘dll likt‘ sttttcs pgltltcs IL‘tttl ltt ht“imi -. l.tyl.lllt’ c\lfd\.lg.lll/.l\ lhoughhast-mil lldtlllltllltllhh may liowii on.

Jeff

Cherry
BECAUSE I SAID SO
l2 run innings. they sure are a lot offun to watch if your team is the oneproducmg the runs.l-vcn if you don‘t like baseball.Doak is still a great place to be on asunny afternoon. The bleachers aremade of nice reflective aluminum.and they're rarely full. so there'sroom to stretch out and get a niceallover tan WllhOUl even having toturn over like a chicken on a spit.And not even Tucker Beach has arefreshment stand selling drinks andmunchiesThc field‘s location adjacent toSullivan lot adds an element ofdrama every time it foul ball is hitoycr lhc ytaiids into the sca of carsthat fill thc lot on wcckdayy Allnoisc stops lot a few seconds as thecrowd waits cithcr for tlicnictalhc crunch of .i car beingdcntcd. or thc tl.it "tliunk' ot ballhitting .lsplidll Most of thc rcgiilars

Sue BUR} I)? ,ritsz-u .‘
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Hardin chosen new UNC chancellor
By Sam HaysSenior Staff Writer

Paul Hardin was selected as thenext chancellor of UNCChapel Hillby the UNC Board of Governors atits regular meeting Friday.Hardin will take office July I toreplace Christopher Fordham. wholeaves after eight years in office.Hardin was born in Charlotte andreceived his undergraduate and lawdegrees from Duke University. Hewas first in his law class and waseditor-inchief of the law review atDuke.Hardin practiced law inBirmingham. Ala. before returningto Duke to teach in its law school.He became president of WoffordCollege in Spartanburg. SC. in I968and left in I972 to become presidentof Sguthern Methodist University inI97 .At SMU. Hardin found infrac‘

Speaker gets
idea from song
Continuedfrom page

Mrs. Lunsford said the entirefamily was very proud of Laura forbeing chosen to speak. “We think it'sagreat honor."
During her career at NorthenDurham High School, Lunsford wasconstantly busy. She was editor ofthe high school yearbook, worked ata local drug store. and still managedto get nearly all A‘s.
She was also a member of theNational Honor Society. and wasinvolved in gifted and talentedprograms throughout high school.which she said developed her skillsin leadership and helped her relate to

people-
Things haven‘t changed muchsince Lunsford was in high school ——she's still a very busy person.
In her four years at NCSU.Lunsford has been involved in anumber of clubs and organizations.most of which she said have helpedher broaden her horizons.
The Caldwell Scholar has served

in the Merit Award Program.representing other student scholars
on campus. The Caldwell Scholar-ship is one of the largest offered atNCSU.

Lunsford-r was also a.- freshmanorientation co'unselbr for two years.which she said helped her become
more outspoken and personable.While “orienting" around 6000freshman in her two years. Lunsfordsaid she had no choice but toimprove her patience and attitude.

Lunsford said her favorite organi-zation was Fellows Leadership Dev»elopment, which focused on buildingleadership qualities. While in thegroup. she took a variety ofleadership courses, and the highlightof her experiences there was a trip toOxford.While the program may have been

tions of \‘(AA rules and reportedthem to \‘( AA officials. He tookaction to correct the infractions andstrengthen the integrity of theathletic progream.
Some trustees of SMU disagreedWith his actions. and. he said “I was|ll\ tied to lt'ilH' and I accepted."
Hardin became president of DrewIfnivcrsity. a liberal arts school inMadison. N l . Where he served untilnow He Will finish his Work at Drewbefore taking office to ( 'hapel Hill
At a press conference after he was\oted into office Hardin said he hadnoagenda for action at this stage.“I want to get on the scene andget a feel for the place before l formany opinions." he said.In answer to a question on therelation of academics and athletics.Hardin said. “I will insist upton thecomplete integrity ofathletics.“

When asked about his relationshipWith minority students and affirmative action in their behalf.Hardin said. “I'm a UN! libertarian. IWill grapple with the subtle race andgender discrimination cierywhcre. |Will try to understand and will seeknew frontiers in attacking racism. Iwill listen."
Hardin told reporters of the lackof interest of the news media inscholarly matters at his previousschools. He vowed to do his best tobring news of scholarly affairs to theattention of the public.
UNC system President (ID.Spanglcr told the board of gov-ernors. “This is one of those rareoccasions when the man. the postionand the times are all superbly suitedto one another. In electing him aschancellor. you will bring back hometo North Carolina one of its mostable sons." Paul Hardin

MARC KAWANISHl/STAFF
Commencement speaker Laura Lunsford studies before an upcoming exam.

the most fun, Lunsford admittedthat she had learned the most duringher involvement in the StudentMedia Authority iSMAl. formerlyPublications Authority. She wasinvolved for two years. and waselected chairperson during her sec-ond year.
The duties of the SMA areprimarily to regulate the budgets ofall campus media. which includesWKNC. Technician. the Agromeckand the Windhover. According toLunsford. her responsibilities put herleadership skills to the test.
“It forced me to try and stay ontop of issues and deal With peoplewho, . . let‘s just say I wasn‘t at the

KARL E. KNUDSEN

top of their love lists." she said.Lunsford said she has been toobusy this year working on her majorto be involved in any campusgroups. “Carrying 19 hours thissemester and working l5 hours aweek at CP&L is enough for rightnow.“ she said.
But the added speaking responsi-

bility is not much of a burden.Lunsford said she is already “fairlycertain" about her topic. Although
she said she may change her mind.her speech will probably focus on“where we‘ve come from and where
we‘re going.
“We all get to colege as anxious

freshmen. and by the time we‘re

seniors, we‘ve gotten comfortable,“she said. “Well, now it‘s time to startgetting anXIous again."
Lunsford said she got her inspira-.tion from the Billy Joel song“Summer Highland Falls.“
“It‘s a song that talks about howeveryone gets hit with the samething." she said. "It‘s how weperceive it that makes the differencebetween sadness or euphoria."
Lunsford said she espeCially wantsto avoid sounding contrived. “Somespeakers can sound as if they justpick any topic and go from there . . .I‘m not going to do that. I want toreflect on what went on in college.but with a point.”

Attorney at Law(former Assistant District Attorney for 7 years)
NC STA“; GRADUATE I975

CRIMINAL LAW
DWI and Traffic Offenses to First Degree Murder

PERSONAL INJURYAuto Accrdent, Negligence, MalpracticeSuite 507 Raleigh Building5 West Hargorott StRaleigh. NC 27602
Telephone(919) 828.5566Free Consolation

RALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTH
GefiebiialFAncstlie'sia P GynCliniC
ava a e. or more in orma- '
tion call 832-0535 (Toll-free regnancy TeStmg
in state 1-800-532-5384. Out Abortions from
of state 1-800-532-5383) be- 7-18 WEEKS Of
tw aen 9am-5pm weekdays. Pregnancy

917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535

ON-CAMPUS HOUSING FULL/PART TIME SUMMER JOBSl
l The Department of Housing and Residence Life is now accepting applications
! for the Red Truck Crew and Summer Paint Crew Work with the Red Truck
l Crew will consisit of moving furniture and performing general maintenance in
t the Residence Halls and the Paint Crew will be painting the interiors of several
l
l
l

halls. Positions may also be available with the Physical Plant's Carpentry and
Plumbing shops. Applications may be picked up from the receptionist in Suite
1112 of the Student Services Center and should be returned by 5:00pm on
Friday. April 15, 1988. For more information. please contact Steve Nettles or
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. Nicho’s Mexican Cafe

PART TIME Hlill’ \I’.»\.\‘"Ilil)
\Nillini‘. to Vt ork .iroiirid Stiidt-iit "it llt'tllflt‘\ .\ l (iii In

ALL SHIFTS AVAILABLE
Apply in person at SHIN \\ I"l -i ll l’ih tl

L ESmiIhaUW-ZMQ. .

:THE CUTTING EDGE :
I II NQxXUS and Daul Mitcneil Products I
: $9 00 off Haircut guys and gals :
I $10 00 off Brady/waves and Perms HOURS |
! ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS gig/mg; :
: appomtmentor walk-in Sat. 8am-3pm :832-4901
: 2906 Hillsborough St. :

across from Hardees expires 4/29/88”—-—--—-_-_---:-- --_.—‘-!e_-_-:-. |
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' Commercml Plastics and Supply Corp.

N.C.S.U.’s #1 Plastics Source
10% Discount with thic od

Plastics for Design and Research Projects
0 All colors — We cut to size - Cut-off SpeCIOIS
500 Hoke Sf. (take Blount St. post Show U. to Hoke St.)

Raleigh, NC. 828-4100
1

5 Executive
- Center Services 11
COMPLETE WORD PROCESSINGSERVICES

- 'l yping/Resumes ~Copying service-Research papers OTheses-Term papers 0Correspondence

(f

3301 Woman‘s Club Dr
Koger Executive Center 7—82'3620

STUDENT FARE TO PARIS
ONLY $554 plus tax

on American Airlines from RDU
JUNE 5th Departure

Call Meridian Travel for Details at
8 81
By April 15, 1988
merzidun tmvel senvicc. inc.
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Administration listens

Continued from page /
request such a course. “We'll needabout l0 students ifor the classl. Weneed a critical mass." Sawhney toldthem.Rodgers said he thought theforum would help black studentsmake gains at NCSU.“Whenever the associate deanshave an opportunity to see the bareconcerns of African-American stu-dents. this is productive." he said.Although the media had beencontacted :‘nd invited to the forum.Society of African-American CulturePresident Dennis Rodgers attemptedto close the meeting to the press.

Bored???

Rodgers asked reporters t0_lcave
the meeting and when they did not
respond. he again demanded that the
media "stop being rude" andleave.However. the journalists and
IL’IC\ ision crews stayed.Rodgers said Sunday he had asked
that the meeting be closed at
Poulton‘s request. but added that hedid not know why the chancellorwanted the meeting closed."That‘s a great a question that I
don‘t have the answer to. I think
that‘s a question you‘re going to
have to ask Chancellor Poulton.“ he
said.Poulton did not return messages
left at his home Sunday.

Root for the

old ball team at Doak
C‘oriri'riuedfrom page I
in the crowd don‘t worry. They‘resmart enough to park well out ofrange of the errant pop flies. Butsomeone inevitably climbs franticallyto the top row to peer over thehedge and see if it was their car thatgot nailed.Once. I saw a fly ball hit a carthat was driving by. Since then. I‘vealways kept the windows rolled upwhen passing by the field on a gameday. Someday. someone will sue theAthletic Department for damage anddistress caused by a baseball.There is the ridiculous as well asthe sublime. Like when the crowddecides to participate in the pitch-ercatcher warmup by shrieking upand down in pitch as the throw goesfrom pitcher to catcher and thenback to the pitcher. Describing the

sound is difficult; it's sort of like thewhistling noise you hear in cartoonswhen someone falls off a cliff.Sometimes the catcher tries to foolthe crowd by faking the throw to thepitcher. When he succeeds. he isloudly booed.If this appeals to you. there arestill a few home games left. Today at3 pm. the Pack plays CoastalCarolina tdon‘t laugh. they beatState earlier in the season) andWednesday at 3 pm. they take onUNC-Chapel Hill. Baseball is one ofthe few sports in which we regularlyclean up on the Heels. They did winhere earlier this spring. though. sorevenge will hopefully be a factor.If you drive to the game, though,don‘t park nearby. And don‘t forgetyour student ID. unless you want topay a buck like everyone else. Seeyou at the ballpark.

Rally coming this week
By Thomas O’BrienStaff Writer

Inside. handicapped people arejust like everybody else.NC. State students will get anidea of what it‘s like to havedisabilities this week during aHandicapped Awareness Rally.The rally is to be held Wednesdayfrom ll am. to l pm. in theStudent Center Plaza.The purpose is “to raise awarenessof the problems that handicappedstudents face every day at theuniversity.“ said Kristie Bailey. co-chair of the Student Organization ofthe Differently Abled. the groupsponsoring the rally.SODA will have booths set upwhere students will get a chance tosimulate disabilities such as visualimpairment with dark glasses andhearing disorders with ear plugs.Bailey said.To simulate some of the problemsmobility-impaired people face. thegroup is having a wheelchair racethat students can participate in. Therace will start around 12:15 pm.Bailey said that other impairmentscannot be simulated as accurately.To represent dyslexia, people will geta chance to write something while

looking into a mirror. This does notexactly duplicate the problem shesaid. but it is an adequate repre-sentation.For problems such as learningdisabilities. SODA will have pamsphlcts describing the impairments.Bailey also said that a landscapearchitecture table will be set up atthe rally to show some of the thingsthe School of Design is studying tohelp handicapped students.SODA will have several drawingsfor prizes at the rally. Bailey said,including a $50 certificate for dinnerat the Velvet Cloak.“I hope that people will stop byand take a look around." Bailey said.adding that she hopes that peoplecan get a better understanding ofwhat it is like to have a disability."She said that going to a universityis hard enough by itself; it is eventougher for someone having to dealwithadisability.But. Bailey added. “People withhandicaps are just as smart. if notsmarter.“ than other people. She saidthat inside, handicapped people arejust as capable as anyone else—people should look past the surfaceproblems of an impaired person.The rally will give people achance to do that.

D.J.’sTEXTBOOKS

Still has plenty of Used
texts left. '

NEW books and school supplies
' ' also available. '

24 I 6 HiI-Isborough St.~
(upstairs)

to
I , 832-4l25

——Secretaries
-—Receptionists
—Word Processers

)

DON’T LET A JOB STAND IN THE WAY
OF YOUR VACATION!

MAKE MONEY WORKING THE HOURS YOU WANT!

N0 EXPERIENCE NECESSARY FOR MANY POSITIONS!
Call Today

Clerical/
Light Industrial 872-3800
Labor 821 -2857

Personnel
1| Ir Pool .. E33222”

' Scholarship Fund Available.

7

—Warehouse Workers
—Landscapers
—Food Service



A Week of

Talent, Beauty

and Pride
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‘ ' . " soon JACKSON/STAFFDave Martin sings ”I Want Her" in Friday's Talent
showcase.

i i ' ' i i A. 7 V MARK INMAN/STAFFGuest soloist Shavaughn Scales Melton finishes sinigng "Specual Gttt. _

it was a week of black talent. beauty
and pride,
The PM .»\.':'can liestival began April

4 with the Pans/\friean Pageant and
ended with the New Horizons Choir
performing Sunday night in Stewart
Theater.

Philadelphia native Betty l.e(irande
was crowned Miss PanAAfrican Monday
night. l.e(irande is a junior computer
science major.

What‘s wrong with black men and
women on campus'.’ 'l‘he question was
addressed during a panel an audience
discussion at 8 pm. in Stewart Theater.
()n \Nulltestltl). DanceVisions gave
their annual magnificent performance.

()ne of the hottest black lecturers on
the L‘li’t‘llll. l)r Na’ini Akbar. stepped at
N (I State ’lhursday to tell blacks they
need to "unite within themselves" in
order to gain strength and progress. He
turned a standing ovation after he
finished liis speech.

lhe New llori/on ('hoir wrapped up
the it“sllHtl Sunday night with a gospel
eoiieett lhe group sang such spirituals
as "Your Anchor Holds Me." “Re
itiiec." “Inspire Me." and “Special Gift."

1: 'zf' ‘ .MARK lNMAN/STAFFMichael Patton stands with Miss
Pan Afr;ean Betty LeGrandei

[mite trash tries to persuade Michelle Herd to leave SCOTT JACKSON“ "“ ‘Mi" lllQIh,‘ H arm; and dance With him at Saturday'si) 2’ Allzf tilt
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Pierel picks Cher and "Moonstruck"
I. iiiirjht wrnning awardsIn three of the five major categories.

to rack up Oscar awards

Let’s get one thing straight rightaway. I didn‘t see “The lastEmperor.“ I didn‘t want to see it. soldidn't. It looked boring.I know that fact will probablytaint my Oscar predictions becauseeverything Ive heard or read aboutthis year s Oscars said the movie willrack upon the little gold statuesRegardless of this setback. I feelmore confident than ever beforeabout this year's Perez Predictions. Iactually saw a majority of the filmsnominated in the major categories.And I thought long and hard aboutmy choices before writing thiscolumn ~~ I hate being embarrassed.I should also tell you that I'm aloyal Jack Nicholson fan. He's tipfor another award this year. and Ipick him to win It. Call meprejudiced. Tell me that Nicholson‘salready won too many awards, ldon'tcare.Finally. before I stop with theexcuses and put my pride on theline. you should be aware of myOscarpredicting record from pastyears.I thought "The Color Purple"would win every award it wasnominated for—in case that tellsyou anything.0 Best Picture: This year‘snominees offered everything»—comedy. drama and even horror. I‘mpicking “Moonstruck” to win theaward. Cher was terrific. NicolasCage was terrific. And above all. thescript was terrific.

Suzanne

Perez

I remember watching”Mtxritstrnck” at Mission ValleyTheater's special midnight showing.Despite beer bottles rolling down theaisle and drunken outbursts from theaudience. the motie lost none of Itsappeal Iliat says something.I liked “Broadcast News." but itswimpy ending cancelled any hopesfor an award from me I hate stupidendings, And suppose could saythe same It)! "l-atal .»\ttraction.“another iioiiiiiiee If it weren‘t fortire corny finale _. one that made aperfectly belietable (ilenn (losecharacter look like Jason. Part Six_. would hate considered the filmfor the an a rd0 Best Actor: “Ironweed” was agood btit depressing mov re -- In theranks of “Platoon" and “BlueVelvet “ But Jack Nicholson remainstinritaletl In the “Best Actor"category. I’layiiig I'llllltlls I’helan. a thehomeless New Yorker who surviveson whiskey and memories.Nicholson far outshines the othernominees.While [Nicholson failed to draw A III
acadcn

Jack Nicholson as Francis Phelan in
placed him among the Best Actor nominees.

crtmrls thatMichaelWilliams did. It should not affect the

"lronweed." The performance

William Hurt.Douglas and Robin \liisirotaiini (“Dark Eyes“l for thisone. I didn‘t see the movie.0 Best Actress: I had a hard time\\Illl this category. I. like everyone
See LAST. page 5

iy‘s (IL'L‘ISIOIT. Jack is simplythe bestrte. .loe ('orey picks Marcello

Students are just in the way of big corporations, money at NCSU
I \RY N(‘llilllllrc.“ .. re just a bunch of stupid cows III theof this adrntnistration.limit can I say this?l.:i look at Wolfstock. and you‘ll seeIt easily the folks in power can brush IhItiil itlsoII.lIlL folks at Residence Life have IIIrIIt'tlI it.” used to be a wild. haphazard weekendinto .I planned celebration. They try to dothis A III! basketball victories."l ci‘s let the little kids have their fun. butiiryiirii/c It to bore them to death" is thettl!!\t'l\ll}’ policy. With the amount of

State doesnt lore us

Joe
Corey

L‘\t‘TlI

PARTY FAVORS . . . .
security arid rules. Wolfstock could havebeen held atran old folks‘ home.Then the biggest pain to the student bodydecides to dump cold water on the whole

Cynthia Bonner decided that the bikinicontest was too sexist for it to take place atWolfstock.I don‘t think she should have the final sayon such matters. To let her make ajudgement on a bikini contest is like lettingyour mother make the choice.Sure. the contest is just for the cheapthrill of witnessing baked flesh on bleachedblondes. but nobody‘s forcing them to do it.And the contestants aren‘t committingsex acts with small animals.Of course. judging from the cottagecheese on display. the contest could beclosed on account of making people sick.

Its sort of lun to act like a subhumanwaiting for some tipsy girl to drop her topfor a couple extra roars from the crowd. Ofcourse. acting as a subhurnan is a step up onthe food chain for .sorne people atWolfstock.But Bonner said nix to the flesh parade.Of course. the only pleasure Bonner getsis when she straps on her jack boots andstomps students‘ fun.Over the past school year we‘ve seen aload of problems erupt out of Residence Lifesuch as the room inspection policy and ESKing Village. Who knows what else isfestering in Harris Hall.

llic \ioisi part about Wolfstock is thatthis university refused to set up a place incase it rained or the field was too wet.Ilott much trouble would it be to set it upin Harris! ot oreven Reynolds Coliseun'i‘.’\A‘e know now that it was too muchtrouble for Bonner and her gang.Wolfstock was cancelled.This alleged university just doesn‘t havethe time for us anymore. It's too busycourting big corporations for Moneylandand basketball players. It‘s too busy tryingto look like a leader In the World of
See BOREDOM. page 5

Spring Bonus For Repat Qnm‘s~a—A»

EARN$1 0 TO $20
For About 11/2 Hours Of Your Time!

If You Could Use Extra |ncdme And Would
Like To Help Provide Some Truly Lifesaving Products
-- Call: Cutter Biologicals 828-1590

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT
Monday - Friday
Work Week

Early Evening Hours
Late Night Hours

Early Morning Hours
‘RoousSTATE l EXCELLENTWAGES “3'45- Raleigh Plasma Center

STARTING WAGE: $8 . OI) per/hr LOCATED: 1 Maiden Lane (Corner Of Hillsborough St. And Maiden Lane)Across From N.C.S.U. Bell Tower. OPEN: Mon..Tues..Thurs.,Fri.——8:00-4:45CLOSED WEDNESDAY3 MONTH SUMMER LEASES
‘V AVAILABLE(summer Rent SISO/Month) . : Applications Will Be Taken _ _. 9 MONTH LEASES ; Wednesdays 2 _ 4 pm m Weekly Cash P-rize Drawrngs

l ' AVAILABLE FOR I Our Raleigh Location i
l FALL & SPRING SEMESTERi ’ it..,.,.,.,.,.,..5 (Rentsws/Monni)' -' t DBpOSItrequued New DOnorsDirections: Off the beltline; north on Old \Mtlte I‘iul't‘sl Road to

North Raleigh Hilton; turn right on New Hope (‘hurch Rd. .'\ti i . . ,It..iii,i~.i'i

———------—-—---—-—--—-—‘—-—-—-J

l ‘I ""I THE COMPIIIHAH I h I \ l l. Ll I) l Br'ng This coupon &. " second stop I8 I. turn eft on .i tautic .» \e ’Iittt- arce , . .
i it n . , pan 382'; 0424 l Service Is on the Ist Street on the left. Proceed to guard house Earn $1 5 on Your FITSI Donationl A . , . L ir‘ '.‘r,r.‘.r~irm-- ,, j . I ' ' . i . . i .. i a... ,. . 1.. 1. mm 321.1425 . -. for Instructions. Plasma Donations Help Millions OI People Lead Normal. Healthy
j t ‘ IM w.F1<4:T.TH9-12). ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ Lives. Your Donation Is Needed To Help Make The Products Which
l l tar iooiirmrrou suits was UNITED PARC,LL 51Ll2\/I(L ‘ Make ThIS POSSIbIe.
l l ’ "mu...“ AN EQUAL OPPORTUNIVI‘Y ENAPL()YLLR 'Offer Good For Repeat Donors On|yInk.” it“ --——--—~-—-—--——--------------_
ll _. .. 1. . -t ""‘_—‘_"“"_”.""""""""" _lReturn this coupon -

I3Ii 3 war: Join The Excitement

Checked out our fantastic bargains!!! Team At lechmere!
Low monthly rates on 1, 2 and 3 bedroom apartments! LECHMERE. the exciting hardlines retailer in Raleigh, is

20'3O% more apartment space er Your dollar! seeking energetic MANAGERS and TEAM PLAYERS to workDishwashers! Disposals! Draperies! Carpets! in our store
Washer/dryer hookups! And all the usual amenities“
including Clubhouse with widescreen TV and fireplace ASSISTANT PERSONNEL MANAGERRequires preVIous Retail Personnel Manager experienceWOIIpaCI‘ b'mards room, exercrse room, laundry facilities Good Written and OialtC:onrrntirnration Skills and Strong3 pools, sand volleyball courts basketball courts and Wemersona. Skms

FREE resident parties! DEPARTMENT MANAGER
PLUS Requires minimum 3 years high volume retail experience.College degree preferred, and Strong Interpersonal Skills

your first month‘s rent!Offer valid with one year lusc I warn rust“. Iium Apply

Kensington Park

Apartments
t~r; tram campus onptAventFerry Road Rut i “

851-7831
L_______e___e______.._____,.._7."My“, ._,. ,,

HO'L'HI sour i-Ari-er III Ill'illIIIIIII \t-Iillin-iiil .iIIloIIIIa\sIIII III!‘
SOUTH COAST
AIR QUALITY

V MANAGEMENT DISTRICT
I.Ili|-II'III;I'~ largest wen-Ital .iIr 'IIIIIHIINII i HIIIIHI .IL’I'III‘\has I-IIIn I|‘\tl IIIIIIIIHIIs open for

\lvlalltiiut .il I‘IIuIIIt'I‘T‘I‘elt IIII'IIIII I‘ I|_‘||lt‘I'I sI III'IIIII.I| L IIgIII-wi ~I' I“ iroIIIIII-Iital Iiiuriiwi .\II-r-IIaIIIcaI T‘Ilullll‘t'ts
I» \i'rllviil \Il\.Iiii i~iiii~iit llmirii IIIIIIIII

llit ~..iill. Luasl \II (,Iuitlili \I |II.I__'J'IIIIIII III tiitl iipi-I.Ilr~ the "III“IIIIHIHQ‘IM‘H‘IU' .III IIUIIHIIHII IHIIIIHI Int-g II” III Illl‘ Italiriii “r Ilati- We also have openings, forr-iitiinlliii: .iir onlIIIlIuIi trail" "I!!!" I CashiersIII" |H|lll.ll\ H'sptIH‘IIlIIII\ In.IIi.IIi 3.3.01!!!IIIIIII-III.II.iIIrIruIIiirim-ial I.I|lIlIII'» I Sales Associates I Stock Handlers
‘.- III I'IIL'HH'II IsItII titre _’_IH\\|II,‘ tII/JIH‘ i|i~iii \II” “III ltr i'iIIIIIIItlIIIum. immmJl to'\|Q’V\ (II Lit. ui lllt .llI Ill pollution iuiiliol ptim'tl- Why LeChmere?Iiiii |llll III< tIoII IIIIIIIIII'~ III.III\ I Work where your opinion counts

I Competitive wages and benefitsI Fun place to work
I A division of one o! the "for in America"

Iiii \IIIIIJII‘ ruin l\pl ii! IIIIIII titIII III!‘ Itall'm ~ III.IIIII I" lltulo lIIIi iv Illlt III'iiiIIii triv- lllt'I.|IIlIlL’It.ll iIIiIII r,., t~ ‘-|I‘II « iiiii I\ IIIJIII andi- -- p.1(v‘llll’ll‘IIlV'
point plants rltn-Iim'al

lliit IIIfiIIH‘WIIHL’ Ih‘l‘IHIII II-.tlIt|tltllri-1I I“ riiil- i I I of rlimiiltiuril.. \IIK"IO‘~ tIIU'IL' IIII ‘.III “"IlIJI‘IIIIH Irv-trirltl LIIIIHII~ In .II It.»II iii: a mu! III II! t LIII-Il!l\t ..| Ir"! IIIIIII

100 best companies to work“illlllt III I .IIItiirIIm s|||IIIHII on not 1...». 5 iii: It IIIIII‘ »III II .I»Mn] th. Ilivr l.r..l .rr \sIIIIIII .III IIriIIr'-. II “or ft; rl‘frflt’hfwl r If“ i'r if!» .’ . I thfl’ledU/e all "Heft/WM.
jl,. III Irirt lt\\il~ ,Ilujiit !1>I| i HII|III .iitirirIItiL III: {IIJ‘IJI Jl".liI'III \I.Ililiiii In iirl Ir. III.»

782—1180 I 6254 Glenwood Dr. Raleigh. NC 27612(Located in Pleasant Valley Promenade)
LECHMERIEto nip“ ri

-~Ii III: IIwIlIi tn ‘ III' I. IH‘ I|It i-o Ill' mIIII .llltI 'III'IIIIIIIL‘\tll‘illn t.iti IIIU
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Boredom comes easy in Raleigh with ‘Bright Lights, Big City’
Continued from page 4
superconductors.No time for students.If we students are just getting inthe way. just tell us and we‘ll find anew university.Murray State might want us.
Movies
You shouldn‘t be here. You‘ve gotseveral assignments and tests towork on. What are you doing in thismovie theater for a crummyThursday matinee?To watch Michael J. Fox sniffcocaine. You also read the book andthought it was good. But the fear ofhow they took all the good de-cadence out of “Less Than Zero"creeps down your spine. Will “BrightLights, Big City" be just another

two-hour “J ust Say No" video'.’The film starts. You forgot to getpopcorn. but you can‘t miss watsching Fox doing massive amounts ofdrugs.B.rs of multicolor neon lightsflash against the screen while thetitle credits run. The opening lineseems the same. but somethingseems wrong. Something ain‘t right.The director stinks.Director James Bridges has takena book which demands experimentsand odd visions and has filmed it lik"The Million Dollar Movie." All theshots are boring. They do not reflectthe visions of a coked-out youngturk in New York City.You want Bridges to be kickedout of the directors union for beingan old fart.You know this whole Soho partyscene can be filmed right. You‘ve

seen “After Hours" 3i) times. Youcan make a good film about theisland.Bridgescan't.
()ne of the few things yoti canenjoy about the film is KieicrSutherland. He seems more like avampire in this film than in "TheLost Boys.“ 7 _
Sutherland plays Tad Allagash.the party maniac of New York ('ity_. a man who can combine the fastlife of women and drugs with asteady job. ()r at least he can givethat illusion to you and his.
Fox is all right as Jamie Conway.But he is far from brilliant, Healmost plays the character like anAlex Keaton who does loads ofdrugs and has his wife lea ye him
The drug-taking also bothers you.Not that you are upset at all the

‘Last Emperor’ takes only one
Continuedfrom page
else who saw “Broadcast News“.liked Holly Hunter. And “FatalAttracuon” certainly offered GlennClose an Oscar opportunity. But l‘llgowith Cher.Think for a moment about howour generation remembers Cher. Thepicture that comes to mind at the.mention of her name— weirdclothes, a stupid television show anda loser husband.Then think about how far she’scome, how much she‘s done to

Understanding
Nonjndgmenml
Health Care
Including Abortion,
Birth Control, and
Gynecology
Special Rates for
Students,
Call 781-5550

FLEMINGCENTER

RALEIGI l
Marriott.Ill’SliARCl lTRIANGLE PARK

We're looking for some
ReallyTerrificPeople

For positions in:
Restaurant ServersGift Shop Sales ClerkBus AttendantsBanquet set upHost or Hoste‘és A

Full-time and part-time positions will be available.Excellent benefits. We will begin acceptingapplications on March 2m- April 15th. Apply inperson at ourtemporary employment center:
Century Plaza -- 361-5720Building 22002515 Highway 54Research Triangle Park(near Alston Ave. a Hwy 54)9:00am - 4:00pm M,W,F9:00am - 7:00pm T,ThSat March 26. 9-12EEO.MIF,HN
#‘

The World’s Terrain
You want to follow the openroad...wherever it leads. So youwant a Fuji all terrain bicycle...
beautifully equipped for rides
on the level, oft-road trails ormountain slopes.
Stop in today. Let us find the FujiATB to perfectly fit you and yourriding style. Ride on!

Full all terrain bikes on sale now...
Only._$;1 99.- 9_§_ SaveW5M9m

Fuii.
(pug. you ilk. “‘09 Ml

r____-__-______
$5.00 off
Bike Tune UP_.——-——--———"—--.—_.

overcome the image. That alone isworthy of an Oscar. And Cherdeserves one for this film.0 Best Supporting Actor:Everyone thinks “Broadcast News“was a great movie. It‘s all because ofAlbert Brooks. The movie‘s bestscene is Brooks on his own: when hecomforts himself with tequila and

CLINIQUE'

Hudson@dk

l 2&5 LRANELEE H d B lk d B lk L It RALEIGH: Downtown Mon. 8. Fri. IOAM-9PM, Tues-Thurs, & Sat. IOAM-5:30PM
BToKti'gb Va 8 I U 50" 8 an 9999 Mal/(4675050) Mon-Sat. IOAM-9:30PM CALL TOLL FREE l-800~662-722l
DURHAM: South Square Mo

reggae while his colleagues work ona major news break.
Brooks is undoubtedly the fun»niest. most talented actor in the iiliii.
I should take this opportunity tomention another nominee. MorganFreeman, nominated for his role in“Street Smart." was the guy from

cocaine liox snorts up all over theplaceIt is the final night. when lioxmites large amounts of wme with\JliUln and a couple long lines ofcocaine. Fox is still standing andthinkingclearlyIn reality. you know that l‘tnwould be so screwed out of his mindon such a mixture that he‘d bepuking his guts upor passed out.But thinking logically is not anoption.The final scene is not even closeto reality or the book. lot is tooin order. too stable. The film ends.and you walk otit into the cold andthe drt/zle.You are happy that you camenow instead ofat night.You should never pay full pricefor boredom. Boredom comes cheapin Raleigh,

Oscar with ‘all right’
"The Electric Company" who madewords out of syllables. Rememberhim7“8h —'eep, sheep . . . "
-Best Supporting Actress:“Moonstruck” strikes again.Olympia Dukakis gets the awardhere.
If “Best Line" were a category.

Big Note
Where‘s "Hairspray ?"John “alers' rnoyie has been outtor two lliillllils now and it‘s becomea smashi mean. \that's the holdup’.’ Am Jgoing to time to go to New York(in towatch this"

Free Lecture
(irahani ('hapinan of MontyPython “ill be speaking at MemorialHall in (‘hapel Hill tonight at 8'00pm. The show is free.
Chapman's a great guy to see. andsince most of his lecture is questionsfrom the audience. going to see himcan be a personal experience.
If you get to ask him something.tell him todo the quarters trick.

Dukakis would win that. too: “I'mgonna’ tell you what my mommatold me: ‘Don't shit where you eat'"Her role was a casting success aswell. You couldn't ask for a moreconvincing woman to play (‘her'smother
' Best Costume Design: I know i
m

EXCLUSIVELYAT BELK

THE CLINIQUE" ”WHIZ KIT”

YOUR GIFT WITH ANY CLINIQUE
PURCHASE OF it I 0.00

This bonus is o whiz at making good looks even better. You get skin help. . . great colors. . . the
portable bottle of hairspray that everyone treasures. . . and new Clinique extra: 0 comb that
shapes up your shampoo, or adds lift to your hair. Just come in, make your Clinique choices for
70.00 or more, and it’s yoars. Dramatically Different Moisturizing Lotion: famous ”drink” that all
skins need. Blush Violet Re-Moisturizing Lipstick:

. u~-mvunw~v wanew: ,h,,~~ c..-«on-—....~...... in .
romance that holds its line, resists feathering.
Sugar Glaze Different Lipstick: pole gleam, goes
alone or over another shade. Non-Aerosol
Hairspray: pump sprays controlling mist.
Refillable, invaluable. Finger comb: news with
open-space teeth. To give hair lift and bounce.
One bonus per customer, please. Clinique is
total system of skincare. And the very heart of
the system is the Clinique Computer. Programmed
by group of leading dermatologists, it asks

. - ~ ‘ " . eight essential questions and analyzes the
answers to determine skin type and the proper Clinique products and procedures. Then
sequence of three minutes in the morning and another three minutes at night results in better

looking skin. All Clinique products are allergy-tested and I00% fragrance free.

yMa (782—7070) Mon-Sat. 70AM-9s30PM CARY: Cary Village
ll (493-347 7) Mon-Sol. IOAM-9PM CHAPEL HILL: University Mall (942-8507) Mon-Sat. IOAM-9PM

Cosmetics, oll Triangle stores.

And now for something complete-ly different.
Television

They've created a new stereotypefor television.
Single red-headed women in theirmid-305 who want to have childrenbefore their biok>gicai clocks stopticking.
The two leading role models inthis category are Molly Dodd in“The Days and Nights of MollyDodd" and Melissa in“Thirty-something."

Quote ot the Day
“There was a shopping mallNow it's allcovered with flowers."—~~ The Talking Heads

costumes
told you i didn‘t sec “The LastEmperor.” but l'li go ahead andnominate it for something. I sawpictures and clips from the movie.The costumes looked all right.
"The 60th Annual Oscar Awards"is scheduled for 9 pm. today onA BC television stations.
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Trio of
By Bruce Winkworth1“~ .11111111Sports Editor

1111‘ \lldlllk (11.1st (111111'11‘1111' li.l\'.‘ll.iil 1.111' 1‘1.'t'.ttt11- «111 itself out this weekend. 1.11111 1111' {111-tenders.1.11.11.11111_1‘ 1111111 1111' 1111111’11111‘1s \1 1111.11 lield \(\ldl‘tittHL'tl1117\11111111111111111111111 the “111111.111 111'111ti:'~111111 1111' 1 oiiteiiders\\ 1111 .111 eight 1‘111111‘11'1111' tcatiis 111 1111' 1.111'111 \1111111 ..ioliii.1 the ra1c 1111111111 111st placef leiiisoii took teal11111.1. .111dStateriioye11 itscll itito.1 1111111111 1111111111111 111111- 13.11.1111 111.1lleitge against the 113'1'1s with .1 11111111111111- 1111'1 teams that came irito l)o.1k licld playing11'11. '.s1'1l Saturday. 1111' “11111111111. 111.1s11‘11 Mankind111111 111 a doubleheader 1(1 1 :11111 1311 «lt‘ottitlttt' 1111'1.111111 1'111111111’1oiiteren‘1e.1.7 1.?1111-11111\111i11.1‘. \lll'llllitcttlllt.‘111811111‘01111lttll.lt.t\|ll_t'\\l'll111 its last 14 games and ltcsli 1111 .1 doiiblelimdctp111 .11 \111111 ( aroltna 1111' Wollp.11k sent thel .1s.tllt'l‘ packing with a .31 1 tr‘otiti1ing lot 1111'‘1'1112111 State outscotcd the opposition in .1 7'1; 1“111.1111111 1111 1711111111‘ runs 111 the three games. raised its1.111111-11'111.1'11'11111111114 4. .13 111!)\Cl1tll..llltlscl .1s1e\\111s1111i11111'1oi11s111tliepi‘occss.\11111: 1111 eight home runs 111 1111' doublclieadci against1111 l1ip~ 111 raise the team total 111 ‘)5 on tlte \car.11112111111' 1111' s1hoolsuig1e seasoti record 111 ‘)-1 set a yearago luitle /.11111 1111 his 111111111 the season. a solo shot111 1111- eighth. to giye 111111 47 111. hrs 1areei 111111 moteahead of ltacy Woodson into lirst place 111 \Vtillpackhistory /auii 11.111 three RBI on 1111' altertioon. giytng111111 1/11 1111 his career. also the most 111 school history.but 111‘ attually broke that record With a sacrifice fly

Numbercne seed Krister Larzon returns a shot againstClemson's Brian Page Sunday afternoon at the WolfpackTennis Complex, Larzon lost the match 7—6, and Clemson

\bc‘ililc‘xtld} .1111'111111111 at Duke (111 the season. /attti1111‘1sisliittiiig 4-1;“1111 lls’11111111-riiiisaiidoiR111,\\ 1111 tour more lioiiiets Sunday. State has 9‘) on the1.1.11 .11111 the next milestone 1111 the lioi‘i/oii is (ieorgia11,-1li‘s 1111:1'11'\L‘.t\1111 1oiilercnce record of 11‘). set last\1‘.1s1111 With is regular season games left and[111sts1‘;is1111 [11.11 111 111111111. 111.11 record should lall aswell/1tlllt'1“.lt‘tlilt'tl 111s hitting streak 1113.1games Sunday11111111 111st inning single and now is tour gatiies shy ofHing 1111' s11111til record 111 37 games. set by (ircg littley11111 years .1in 111 hoiiiering 111 all three games. the\kolipack extended its string of games with at least onebottle 11111 to _‘,/1 games, State is now ayeragiitg 1.16home runs per game(ouiitiiig all the homers hit on the weekend. [aunnow has 111’, ltryn Kosco has 16. Dell Allah has 13.1111111111111 Mark 1111s 11 Six other players liaye at least four.and Paul Spalt 1111 his first 111 the season Saturday.uraiiist the lerps. meaning that all the regulars have atleast one’1111 the weekend wasn’t all hitting. 'lhe pitching wasoutstanding, Brad Rhodes shut down Maryland on sixhits 111 improve 111s record to (1 it and add to the growingiiiouiitaiti 11f 1.111ence that Dusty Rhodes is indeed the'\tllcr|L'dli Dream of the baseball diamond.l’restori Woods surrendered a first inning three-runhomer in the second Maryland game Saturday and thensettled down to allow just three runs over the next fiveinnings while striking out six and improving his recordto .12. Sunday. Brian Bark erased the memory of tworecent mediocre performances by stifling a hot-hittingVirginia team. allowing eight hits and just one earned

the Pack Saturday.
continued its dominance over State by winning its 10111straight. The Clemson women also took their 131h in a row over

run 11\ er seyen innings to iiiiprriye 1115 l on the seasonWith Clemson threatening to r1111 away and hideearly 111 the conference race. a three game sweep wascritical to the Wolfpack. and head coach Ray Tannerwas atria/ed at how well his team responded"This was more than yott could hope for." Tannersaid. “I‘m tickled to death that the guys were able tocome through like that. but we really needed to. It'stough 111 hate to tell these guys that we need athree game sweep. btit we had 111 have it. We swung thehats so well. The guys are playing ltard and they‘ve gotan awful lot of confidence right now."Scoring 55 runs 111 a weekend can make pitching a loteasier, but whateyer it took. Tanner‘s staff needed somesolid outings. and it got three of them over the weekendwhen it needed them the most. Rhodes. who now leadsthe staff with a 2.62 ERA. has been outstanding almostall season. but Woods and Bark have hit a few holes inthe pavement oyer the course of the season. inaddition. Bark‘s defense has been needed in the outfield."It‘s no secret that Preston didn‘t start the seasonwell for us." Tanner said. "He‘s continued to showimprovement all season. and he improved some morethis weekend. With Mark Withers out of the outfield.we‘ve neede Brian’s defense out there. It’s been verytough to take him out of left or center field. I thoughthe threw very well today. He got the ball 11p a little bitearly. but he settled down and did an outstanding jobfor us. Brad Rhodes has done a consistent job for us allseason."Notes: Bark extended his hitting streak to 15 games
See PACK. page

By Lisa CostonSports Editor

Tennis Complex.

the conference.

pack.“Pouch was sensational today.“said_State coach Crawford Henry.“He had a great win against a greatplayer.“

PHILMTAYLOR/STAFF
2-6. 6.3.

,__.._. ,

By Dwuan June$1.111 Writer
\1 State's track team used the state collegiate11.11k meet .it (liapel Hill‘s l-et/er l‘lL‘ltl this111-11.11111 to prepare ”sell for the upcoiiiitig A(‘('111.111111111us111ps‘\\1-upiiiii1-d well as .1 team." N'( State track111.1111 ls’ollie (icigei said "it “as good preparation1111 1111' 1111111'11'111'1- 111.1111pii1iisliips”
11.111111 1’1-1‘blcs once again paced the Pack by11.111111111' the ‘ttttiiietci relay. liiiisliiiig second 1111111 tittiiiietei 11.1in and anchoring the 411111111'ter1.11.11 s1111.11l l’celtlcs 1.1ptured the .7111) meter dashi:i ,‘ll 7se1.111111s
\\1‘s1111111doiiiiiiatcdthc 31111 lllL'lc’f.“ assistant11.111. 11111111 1 iiiiis l-rye said “(1111 guys did a;111.1.i iob good things ltappnned to our kids11211111111 11p to 1111'1111111‘t'e11ce meet "l ii-slitiiaii l)arrtii Barby recorded his personal111‘sl iii the shot put 1oiiipetitioii throwing the shotan ‘ 1111111 :1'lipsed his preyious personal best ofl" li't'l\:.111- also fared well 111 the 1111 and 41111 meter11111111'» 11‘11\ Rccsc took the 1111 hurdles in1111‘ s1311111ds. .11111 leddy Pauling captured the11111 1111-111 hutdlesat it.“ ‘11 s1'11iiids1111 1111' “11111111111 women. ( hetyl \Veayct'1.11111111‘1l 111st 111.111' 111 the triple 11111111 andt 11.1‘111111111 .la1obs took the high itiiiip \Vetiyer111111111‘111‘1 i.11111.11111111sJiiitip1-di .s111*11111LC 11111111'1 1.1111'1 Siiiitli won the l‘ititi111111'11.111' She titiislied 111 4 111-1110 O C

llll‘lt' troopers \111‘li.iel Patton and William1111'11-1 skipped 1111‘ state 1ltaiiipioiiships to111:11111'11‘ 111 the l1'\.is Relays 111 \ustiii this"1.1'1111 1’.1ttoii finished 1111111 .iiid 11mm1111 ‘wd 111111111 111 tli1‘1'ieiit
\y. :w 1111112' 331-1 1111 1:1 :11 .11 . .1111 1111".1111111 11.11: 11111" l'tlll‘llt'l 11111 [111111-11 .1111 112111'311'1:1 111‘.\.1111 1111' 11.111111111. 1111' »,.1111l s.1111 they sent 111:111‘1 ‘1 lltllH’l.ll‘-:11.1. (111". lt‘ll llt llt‘t'il. 11 3111' 11.1111‘113‘ 13-1111-1111'l’.‘i 1i .1111'111.1'111..ts..‘. .1 .. 1 s. .11. 1 111'

l .. ~t 11. 1:111.".,1‘t’, j-il .111, '1111‘111111111‘111111- 1'. ,1?
11111111111111 1111,1-

score of 6-2. 6-2.

see Kansas win

811111.
1111 all their

conditioninglhcy flat out

. 111.11111111' \\.t\MAH‘CZ KAWAleil t‘ '111‘111
RIkhtW (11.11.1‘

Records
051316 broke the school single-
season home run record this
weekend. it now has 99 for the
year.
°Turtle Zaun broke the careerhome run record with his 47th. It
was his 18th home run of the
season.
0 Zaun earned his l701h RBI,
also the most in school history.k

routs separates Pack from pretenders

UUU

The Clemson tennis teams con-tinued their dominance over theWolfpack this weekend. taking 8-1victories over bothwomen‘s squads at the Wolfpackthe men and

A strong effort by the State menwas not enough to stop the five-timedefending ACC champion Tigers.who are now 16-7 overall and 51 in
State's lone victory came atnumber-two singles, where Alfonso“Ponch” Ochoa recorded a 6-0. 7-5win over all»ACC and allAmericaperformer Kent Kinnear. Ochoa‘s14-5 overall record leads the Wolf-

At the number-one position, se-nior Krister Larzonmatch slowly. dropping the first setto Brian Page 6-3. In the second set.he took Page to the wire beforelosing in a 74 tiebreaker. Larzon isnow 9-8 on the year.Third-seeded freshman LouHorwitz battled with Clemson‘sJohn Sullivan for over two hour:before falling in three tough sets 6-3.

started his

State‘s Michael Gilbert and EddieGonzalez did not have two of theirbetter matches; Gilbert lost 62. 6-1to Vince Van Gelderen at number. four. and Gonzalez lost 6-4. 0-6. 6-2
f 11 toJim Spencer at number five.

Patton 'l'urner are we in e ays’ Watkins was the first to record avictory. downing Matt Price by the
seed Todd

UH UU UUU
Staff graphic by Katrina Waugh

Clemson continues

dominance over Pack
Despite the losses. Henry waspleased with his team’s performancein singles. and especially with thefact that they “came out with a littlemore competitive firepower thanusual against Clemson. They cameout confident that they had a chanceto win today.“Both teams were a little sluggishin doubles. and 1:11- matches weredecided quia‘kl‘ At number one.Page and Suiiivan defeated Larzonand Horwitz 6-4, 6-2.in the numbertwo contest. Kin-near and Van Gelderen downedOchoa and Gilbert 64. 6-4. and inthe number-three contest Spencerand Watkins downed Gonzalez andRob Atkinson 6-3, 6-4.“The doubles were just a. littledead." said Henry. “The singles wereplayed well in generaL I hope weplay as well this week.”State. now 2-4 in the ACC and13-6 overall. faces Richmond todayat 2 pm. at the Wolfpack TennisComplex.

The Clemson women‘s tennisteam raised its record to 5-1 in theconference and 14-8 overall. sweep-ing all SIX Singles contests in an 8-1
victory Saturday.At number-one singles, State‘sKatie Fleming lost 7-5, 6-1 to CathyHofer. who reached the round of 16in last year‘s NCAA's.Anne~Marie Voorheis lost to PamMenne 6-4, 6-2 at number two. andMeg Fleming lost to Laurie Stephan62. 6-1 at numberthree.1n the number-four flight. SandraMeiser fell 64. 6-1 to Nicole

See CLEMSON, page 7

They’re finally over!

The NCAAs are over!
1 should really learn to keep mymouth shut. i mentioned to someonethat I wanted to do a sports column.

the 50thTourna-

from the list of coachesCharlotte Hornets and UCLA. 1 cantake great pleasure in watching Dick . ,Vitalc scrubbing the floor of Phoag ”at" "l . recent history [0l-‘ieldhouseon October 15. national title games in both football

"much taunted“athletic conditioning. the Sooners
equally as important mental

second hall ol themention the tact that liilly

collcgt‘guards are so oltcn.\i'lil111111111111111111

O1 just said it once. maybe twice. C 1Now. 1 pay. 1 should really learn to a Vlnkeep my mouth shut. . ..O O 0
it‘s finally over! After 63 gamesand endless babbling from coaches.fans. and players like,NCAA Men‘s Basketballment is over. Frankly. I was glad to

Hall

and basketball. C‘est dommage.
There was something perverse ' ‘about having Oklahoma University‘spep band playing the school's fightsong at a basketball game. 11 wasJust too weird! 1 was expecting theSooner basketball team to line tip in teams m“ ““5"” Onlythe wishbone on their first posses

111 the (iatlm and Derrick lewis “my “1.11
Not 111 .L'liltlllillk' 11'“ \s‘étr. \laryland shouldlubhs‘ 'Home .1 1111111 to hate 111 the futurem,” ll be walking wounded ot

. , L‘\|\11'Itt 111 1111- latter stages 111 the ""“l “W‘i ”“ “ml“llm1.1.1'11'1y Peoples runs neck-in neck With ECU's Lee Vernon McNeil in the game 1111.1111s \111111111'111.t\1tl’11.11111
111 1111111e\ kept it

Caught Up in the Game . . .
ball to themselves as it they werethat playing 2 on 5 ball. That. coupled

Larry Brown has withdrawn himself w'lh another 0”! Of this worldfor the performance by Kansas JayhawkAll-American Danny Manning.helped make the Sooners the only

1 find it highly unusual that thenetworks“ college basketbali analysts.111 their infinite wisdom. neglected totake notice of the youth of the ACC
('arolina got any mention as anunusually young team. However.What happened to the Sooners'.’ SW“ “PC“ only one starterreplaces him With a future superstar.[)uke loses little and Maryland had aseemed 111 lack the one thing that is great recruiting 5“”- DC‘P”C thedeparture of the l'erps‘ Steve Hood\\ 1111 Is transferring and seniors Keith

111m \\111 tield some tough teams 11111111111" llowcycr \ |l‘.'l|1|.| \\111
\11‘ lHHlsi lB-Xll 111111115
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Pack breaks slew

of records against

ACC opposition
'nHI/rtmv/ from page N the titllfflwttt rt'W ttg't‘tlg‘sl ( IL'Ill. . ,9 . ,, ' r .1, .' \‘I I], :‘I \I ‘5. :“ III” 4‘-. . 7 . hi going " for I" on the “eel‘end ..l|I,Im.\ CINE. “I fill,,;':.L,,KII.,II\13I:I‘I. . mth three home runs and tune I W kl
RBI Bark itrm has scored in ' sneeg‘titr I)1iI-L' 'mtuidai. .itid erasU’H‘WUIIW Wills" JIM "““WlV‘I ”' tllL' 4 INCH”! detittt \triidis llseien of the lzist Ill User the hitting “1”,,- lm. f in: ..n s I “If.
“Ill-VII IIC 1‘ IIIIWIS 4:” '2IIIWB‘R' (ICIIlL'Lt 1"kIl ‘lt"llt'~\IllI‘ But, .. . viitli seien homers and 34 RBI Bark Bale [uh-:r [who my gum}:

' ._ 7 .» I ,, . ”‘m I‘ mm"? 31") “II ”IV \W‘WI hut sttiittliletl \ll‘ll-Ilh lI‘VI)'llI“. ~' ' ' vulh llhoniersandURBl drnpt‘ine J :r, '~ xiv-Lam“ In};Hell \htilt hit list) lith‘ ineasitte \“dmmp‘ it, ”1“”; “t.“l liestl ‘mn‘mshots met the \seeltend. one .igdinst “my \Hfmlft Snuff“. s7 tltl | ssllffMainland and one against \lllllllltl. ”gm“ \Hm‘i” ‘m‘ftnhhm mlhitting the one against \larsland st) h“, \larslfntthiind , Ihard that he almost fell oser \lialt \N m.- lmu- mans lit the homeis rims ‘I liir W in his last the games \HL-[k‘l].( Icmsttlt |\ lllll lullmsed inwith littll hunters and Ill RBI He \t.ite Jr s4 (.t-mmi Ir'eIl il ”has eight Illllllt' rtins In his last ll \Hgmm M s s’ \lhfm ( ”will” agames Utah is rims hitting itsl “r, \farilind H t‘ \\ ,‘i. il,l,,.tl,,\Aitli I.‘~ honiersand .W RBI M is. and huh-lat 1 it I II IBill klenosltsk extended his hit 5““. returns m ‘MW, “out” Jrting streak to seien games \Hlll ipin M “(ML l ield New,“ ( We“;three hits Sunday During that “Huh,” InstillStltllIl‘kslII l‘llsll i“,
“I‘m"- “CW““CI 1‘ ”It" -"’ iiit- \koltt‘mk tiit- I’.ttls ltt\“l\ i.»kIClltl\IlCI\. linalls emerging from .i “A“ hm.“ rum,” ”than“.itiild niidseason sltiinp. tipped his utth lell ”er,“ minim; ”L. \H't'.“WHEN I” ”II” ”C has “WI” and \ttllll IJIHIlll-l I‘llll‘“ its fluelioniersand 4-1 RBI MM l‘““\ Mr M, “(My field

5‘1”“ ”fl“ hi“ “(In \" straight \\t'ilttt'stl.i\ .it i I‘lll Iliad Rhodesgames sinee returning from (leoigia “I“ get my \m, ,M em“. .lL'.llll\l ”K.”MUN” Ktht a if tAtt leeli and ( leinson “fill one Will in 1‘” “a.“ ‘. , » three games April I 3 State is eight
Shortstop Dell Ahalt attempts to tag Virginiais Keith Lee during Cavaliers to a field goal at Doak Field. The Pack outscored the “mum". Im'" ”m“ m“ “m" “'”
Sunday 3 game. The Pack scored three touchdowns and held the opposrtion this weekend 55-10. 'mm‘” “I‘M I“ W”

Clemson smashes Wolfpack
Continuedfrompageo Menne and Stephan L'l‘thIlL‘tI and that eertainlt didn‘t help, She , t

' , Voorlieis and Meisei' (l 3. (i 2. At \\;ts definitely not at lllll'tt'i‘ and the I A ‘
Stafford to drop her record to 13-8 number three. llol'er and Van otltergiil is lost a super plaxeit LP A
ontheseason. Liuliek downed Meg l‘leiniiig and “B ' I ‘

Clemson freshman Diane Van del Valle Prieto 6-3. h 4. ”I I

I‘ti‘t lIlt‘ Ilt't‘h lL'l‘tst‘tI lit tiltlx‘ldlc

WGIS FORDlPS.l‘he conference race lhe test ”I F-OMusE it it ~ r-a‘w‘tOBKCO

Show Your Support

03
Iw’!‘

2
L3( leinson teams are tusirealh good. liighh ranked teants.Gulick improved to l5-8 on the yearwith a 6—3, 63 win over ArlenePeters.At the numbersix position. Ale-jandro del Valle Prieto lost to Julie

Davis 6-2.6-2.

State‘s sole win of the da) came inthe second doubles contest, Petersand Katie Fleming defeated Staffordand Melissa Detwiler (i 2. 7 (l.“The girls weren‘t too sharp as ateam." said Henry "Katie l‘lemiiig

We‘re looking toruard to ilie eonlerenee tonrttrtnienis "
Ilie \ioriien‘s teaiii. lll ll meralland l (i Ill tlie eoiileienee. also facesRIL‘IlllltllltI at 2 pin, iodat in the

r ‘ I e
«gee Student Center Plaza 14,0

«6‘ (“J/,9

DRAWING FOR PRIZES
7‘. .
Sh’rts CUPS

Exhibits, Simulations, Wheelchair Race, . . ._____________-_____-_--_-__-_-_______________ 1
Clip and Deposit at Rally

Wednesday, April 13, 1988
Student Center Plaza
(near the fountain)
11:00—1 pm.

In the number-one doubles match. was sick against a real good team \‘lollpaek lt‘lllllsfulllplk‘x
s‘fi

, o
If you are going to be at NCSU another year 0“

call about our NCSU special! '

Wakefield

APARTMENTS
832-4500 Name

Address
Phone

832-3929
Free direct (express) bus service to and from campus!

The Apartment People

World Class Fitness Center with heated indoor pool!

"' A' 'I b'l't Q
L'm'ted vala "y grit-tr. START YOURNUCLEARCAREER

INAHIGH POWER POSITION. 7

F’-"""’-' L_-_-_-___-__

COMPACT DISC SALE

The Biggest CD Sale to EVER Hit the Triangle is Being Held
over for 5 MORE DAYS ONLY!

ALL MIDLINE CD’S
ALL REGULAR CD’S
ALL 2 DISC SETS

7.99
11.99
23.99

We are holding over this incredible sale due to the overwhelming
response & unrnake sunathateveryonerxnnesin andtxnnpares
our everyday low pnces to what they nonnaHy pay

ir.tnnniv thtil .tlllHllL'. the inn»! tiilltl‘rt'llt'll‘d‘x: iiithe swrld \nd \nn'll .lsillllll t‘\.l\i'llt e \KllIlvl.llt' at the .lll lttlx le.rr teat 'vtl tittl l‘lttl‘lll‘lltllplant It“. hnuli 'l"~\u .l \_i\‘. ultttet \uvu ll liml lIlt l\I\l iittittxshtle etiitiini' high Ii".t'I t sis llt‘ltit th it ill tit Ip

It's a simple Idsl llie Nan Ntitlear l’rnptilsinn("liter l ‘tlldltlttlt' I’rngrani is t ine ol the mostprmtigions \\.i\\ toentet the nutlear held \\ ithmet hall of .\inerit.i\ iiiielear lt‘dslitl lll the.\'.i\\. it's .ilwnne of the most pl.“ (ital \s.i\-~ toKt'l t'qk'ttells t‘It \JII also he tt‘\\.llkltl1),l ll \nti‘re .i flldlll.
engines-tine or physieal u lt'llst‘\ ltldlnt \Htlwiild he earning 5] till .l lllttlllll right HIMduring \nur ninior .tnd 1‘11le \ears \nd get .i‘31 .lltll humus upon ettlranw llllH tht l‘r' tilldlll pruinntinns .ind lt'i'llIJl .d.ir\ nit ie.i e
plus ‘Sfilll’ inure usheti \uii winpleie \Hllt \.l‘.\ lllltI min Illl‘lt .dmtn it“~ \th \vtt l. _5t
sttielie‘. I'tut‘tilsinti ( Illittt l .indnlale I‘tniitait: l .dl\n‘. \lanas'etnent l’iiviiiani- I.

make xuti .i leader Ill .in t lite ». .itu'r Ill IdIn addition to the pruleminital .id\.inl.teeslllls le.ii Il.tllli'\l titliteiu get an e\t.r llent lK‘lii'IlIspatlsaee tranel uptwrtintities. plannedHURRY FOR BEST SELECTION! SALE ENDS APRIL 11th
SORRY NO RAINCHECKS

For More Information CALL 781-CITY
\Htl II lt’\l‘l‘\t' .t "\t'.” til [Mid L’Htltmlt' It'H‘I

( ‘t INIEV 7 I : I.t. Brian I I.iIse\
2302 Htllsborough sr. 14500-th 7741‘)

as; , . Newt?OFFICER.

Cass; ' LEADTHEAD NTURE-781—2489
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By Brad DavisStaff Writer
I‘flgllleer\ at \t \l'PLISTAR letteliit Imalcll thesource of its recent win-i losslast week and are now lllVCSlIgaIlllg\Mt_\‘sltlsetlllliillResearchers illsctitetetl it linkthe si/e of a pinlietid lll lIlL'reactor pool‘s Hiiieli .iliiiniiniiiilinerPaul Inrinsky. head ol Illt'department of tliit‘leal L’llt'lncering. said the IIHIs ismprobably cansetl by Ulfl’ti\ltlll olthe liner He sand that the iest olthe liner "looked clean." and hedid not think it would hate in bereplacedResearchers used it

Reactor leak source found
tlilcllllllltlllc‘ loi ultrasonic stir
\tj‘s lllf.‘ ol the liner and were ableIll liltli i.;~ llie slllllltI til \kale’l‘lt'.lI‘lllf.'IllltillL’lIlIICIlflIL'Iniiii-la \.ll|I calm}: the leakentiiled oliwnis tlillieiilties"illie leali l\ located under illlz'et ol and is iii iii.i-li.itioii eii'-.iioiiiiieiil -\t thisturn: we don’t know whether westill seal II li‘. ieiiiote or II we‘llurntl .i iliyei into the

\\.ilel

Iltl-t ltilltltlliliiiiiisk‘. also said that engiiieeis \IILI not want to drain theIttvll iinlessalisiiliilely necessary
"Ilie leal. was the inininiuniliaye expected.”said ”It wasn‘t aAt; ttillltlIllllIl-il i.

More like a drip But if will let a

latieei drop into a bucket for acouple of hours. you've got agallon of water "Routine testing such as instriiiuenl calibration has fallenbehind because of the leak."We‘ll be following all of ournormal procedures and begin a\I()\\ ascension back up to power.is soon (is It's repaired."I'urinsky said.'Iiirinsky said that became ofthe leak. more routine suryeillance of the reactor liner andwater leiel or the pool VHII beadded to normal operating pro-eedures..»\l no time during the ordeal\\ as iliere a danger of radiationcontamination to the public. beadded

Basketball analysts fail to ACCentuate

the positive about the ACC’s youth
Continued/mm page (i
find the cellar coinlortable IlieCavaliers have some serious problems in their program that “ill takesome time to turn around0 O O

Wolfpack fans who. like inysell.are still seething over the l’atk's lossto Ohio Valley (onlerence ( hanipMurray State. can take heart If] thefact that last time Stale lost to it“BrandX“ learn in the N‘( Am. a58-5I loss to If] ( hattanoogti inI982. they vyon it all the next yetuOf course. I‘m not saying it‘ll happenagain. But you never know _ ..0.
Certain A('(' women's basketballteams ttXik a great amount olpleasure in beating ( oach Kay You

and the \Vollptiek Women. The\yoltpatl, \Aoinen. with some mayor
playeis "propositioncd" by theIIlllLIl hated Proposition 48. linisliedwith its first eier losing record anddid a rare first round vanishing actlroni the AH Ioiirnainent. That's()I\ ( (melt \ou now has experienceand talent toiniiig back next year.Iheie‘s .i saying about paybackbeini- something like a female dogthat may be appropriate I‘m sureyoii‘se heard II. It only more peoplewould go to the games...

.lci‘rtid \Itistal' looked to be a surepick to go to (icorgia I'ccli. Mustal'is one of the most sought after bigmen iii the nation. He‘d narrowedIlls choices to Maryland. Tech and

Howard L'niversity. but withMaryland already having a futurebig man in Brian Williams and
Howard Ll not exactly playing in the,-\('(‘ or Big East. Tech seemed to behis destination. But. there was thisnasty rumor that he might go to(ieorgetown to play under JohnThompson with Alonzo Mourning.This was. apparently. just a rumorwith Maryland ultimately winningout and (ieorgia Tech losing out.(‘reniins seems to have lost hisrecruiting touch since ace assistant(ieorge Iielton went to South('arolina.

. I 0
At the time of this writing thereare l‘)(l days until the State-Clemsonfootball game.

THINK FAST!

we There will be a mandatory meeting of
all sportswriters and anyone interest-
ed in writing sports for Technician

semester in
Technician office Monday night at

If you can’t make the
Lisa Coston,

June or Scott Deuel at 737-241 1.

during the fall

7:30 pm.
meeting, call

the

Dwuan

ATTENTION NCSU

JUNIORS. ..

y (y 1989 is YOUR year!

I
The NCSU Alumni Association will
again be sponsoring the Senior Clas
Program 1989 with activities
throughout the 1988 89 year for
seniors.

Attend the first organizational
meeting to learn more and show your
support for your class.

Become a member of the Senior
Class Council and make an impact
for the Class of ‘89!

Where: Alumni Memorial Bldg.
When: Thursday, April 14
Time: 5:30 pm

* refreshments will be served

j

Beetlejuiee isatechnical Romper

Room despite humorous Keaton
By Mike LegerosStaff Writer
Tim Burton‘s "Beetlejmce" is atechnical Romper Room of

cinematic tricks disguised as aparody of popular horror films.The cx-Disney animator‘s secondfilm—his first was the infamous"Pee Wee‘s Big Adventure"— is acelluloid funhouse where the visualjokes and gags keep popping up atevery turn but don‘t seem to fit anypredefined pattern.Spoofing horror films. “Beetlejuice“ has its accuracies: the spookyhouse on the hill from “Psycho.“ thesqueaky-voiced “Help me!" from“The Fly" and even the openingcredits from “The Witches offiastwick." But this is a film aboutghosts. Two ghosts.They are Adam (Alec Baldwinland Barbara lGeena Davisl. amildmannered Connecticut couplewho drown one afternoon whentheir car teeters off a dust-coveredbridge. Now dead and confined tothe attic of their lovely house. theymust watch in horror as theirresidence is quickly pillaged by the.house's new owners: a vulgar familyfrom New York.So what's a ghost to do? Simple:Adam and Barbara decide to scarethe new owners away.But it doesn‘t work. The crassNew Yorkers—complete with a

morbid daughter (who only wearsblackl and a feathervlight SoHointerior decorator — do not seem tonotice even the most frightening“scares" the ghosts can conjure.By the film‘s halfway mark.“Beetlejuice” seems — well — dead.Adam and Barbara have run out ofscary ideas. and the house‘s occu-pants seem destined to resist theirhauntingattempts.That’s when Michaelenters the scene.He's Betelgeuse—the ugliest.lewdest and loudest demon evercalled to exorcize a home of its livingowners. From his first earth-shattering appearance. Keaton liter-ally steals the show in a comicperformance worthy of a dozenGroucho Marxes.He hobbles around the screen in adrunken stupor, spouting profanitiesas he pulls various living reptilesfrom his endless pockets. If ever anactor deserved an Oscar for comic

Keaton

performance it‘s Keaton. .
The only unfortunate Side to

Keaton's vaudeville repertoire. how-ever, is that writers Michael
McDowell and Warren Skaaren
treat “The Big B" like a guest star:
his appearances are infrequent and
kept to a tight minimum. But by
minimizing Keaton's frantic energy.McDowell and Skaaren uninten
tionally highlight the script‘s mayor
flaw. "

Despite Burton‘s bold and. un‘
compromising direction. the script is
just too lame. As with Keaton‘smaniac appearances as Betelgeuse,the really funny in-jokes are too fewand far between to accurately call
"Bectlejuice" a horror spoof. Andthe remaining gags are so subtle or
sight-related that the film is more a
visual tour de force than astraightforward comedy.But regardless of its classification.“Beetlejuice” is entertaining. Burtonskillfully handles the excellent cast.maintaining a humorous tone wherethe script does not.And Keaton has achievedcinematic immortality in his crazedperformance as the demonBetelgeuse. Although some viewersmay get turned off by the dreadfullyslow pace of the first half, they willsoon be rewarded beyond theirwildest dreams.Just bring a Kleenex to wipe thosetears from laughing so hard.

Money 3 big factor in finding

alternative Wolfstock site
find a rain location in futurc years.“The main thing was we couldn’t find anything largeContinuedfrom page I

"The main thing was we couldn’t fienough to hold it in that we could afford,“ he said.The Wolfstock committee raises most of its moneylate in the year. he said, and an alternative site has tobe paid for early. “You have to pay for and book aplace well in advance. The time tables didn‘t match."A rain site would also have meant that if the weatherwas bad. some money would have been“We tried a whole bunch of things.“ Kern said. “Weconsidered having it under the parking deck, in StewartTheatre and at the Bragaw snack bar."But if an alternative site had been chosen. Kern saidit probably would have been indoorsno alcohol. “It just wouldn’t be Wolfstock.“ he said.Cynthia Bonner. director of Housing and ResidenceLife. said “When we were originally looking for.different sites. Transportation had concerns about theparking areas because of the glass. .there are any viable alternatives.“But Kern said there should beuniversity to play a larger role in helping the committee

nd anything large

lost.

enough to hold it in that we could afford,” he said.The Wolfstock committee raises most of its moneylate in the year. he said. and an alternative site has tobe paid for early. “You have to pay for and book aplace well in advance. The time tables didn't match.”A rain site would also have meant that if the weatherwas bad, some money would have been lost.“We tried a whole bunch of things." Kern said. “Weconsidered having it under the parking deck. in StewartTheatre and at the Bragaw snack bar."But if an alternative site had been chosen. Kern said
with no sun and

. I don‘t know if

it probably would have been indoors with no sun andno alcohol. “It just wouldn’t be Wolfstock," he said.Cynthia Bonner, director of Housing and ResidenceLife, said “When we were originally looking fordifferent sites. Transportation had concerns about theparking areas because of the glass. . .I don’t know ifthere are any viable alternatives.”But Kern said there should be. He urged the. He urged the university to play a larger role in helping the committeefind a rain location in future years.

Mr. Bill Turner. MinisterDr. Dan Blazer. MD.Dr. Emol Fails. PhD.

office or mailing the registration
FAMILY MINISTRYBrooks Avenue Church of Christ700 Brooks AvenueRaleigh, North Carolina 27607

AwVowFit '6 BoTM?

The best way to begin a marriage is to prepare thoroughly for a life together. To do so increases
greatly the chance of a good relationship and decreases the possibility of disharmony and divorce.
If you're thinking of getting married or know someone who is, the following will be of vital interest:

A Course In

“Preparation for Marriage”
Saturday, Apri[ 16
(off oily seminar)

8:30 am. - 4:30 pm.
at the

Brooks Avenue Cfiurcft of Christ
700 Brooks Avenue

Raleigh, Nortft Carofina

Sponsored for the community by the Family Outreach Ministry of Brooks Avenue Church of Christ. The coursewill be taught by competent teachers in the fields of Ministry. counseling and finance including:Dr. and Mrs. Edd Hauser. PhD.Mr. Bailey Forrest. MinisterMr. Jerry Sprague. Counselor
The basic approach to marriage will be from a Christian perspective. Topics discussed include marriage expecta-tions and needs. goals. finances. communication. in~Iaws, sex. etc.

For further information: call 821-2400Cost per person is $10 (includes study book)
PRE-REGISTER! In order to insure a place in the limited class. you should pro-register by calling the churchblank to: .

Name (male):
Address: _
Phone:
Name (female):
Address:
Phone:
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EXTRA HUN DAYS.
HOW TO PLACE A TECHNICIAN CLASSIFIED ADTechnrcran now offers DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and

The minimum is 6-10 words for $2 50 After 10 words RATES GO DOWN everylive words so the longer your ad is the CHEAPER it is Also. the LONGER yourdd runs the LESS EXPENSIVE it gets to reach more people
Rate Tablelday any: Sonya 4daye Sdlye Odlye wdlyzonetttotOworda) 250 454 660 845 1020 1178 (.90)‘ lonOZUO—TSWWI 300 576 765 972 1155 13 14 (55)zone3115«20words) 378 720 960 1216 1440 18 32 (80)zone 4 (20-25 words) 4 4O 8 40 II 25 I4 20 16 75 18 90 l 55)zone 5 (25-30 words) 4 92 9 36 12 60 15 84 i8 80 20 38 (50)zone 6 (over 30 words) ( 75y ( 701 l 651 l 601 i 551 ( 50) l 45)

Words like "is" and "a" count the same as 'unturnished' and uncomplicated Words thatcan be abbreviated without spaces. such as "wash/dry I AC" count as one word Phonenumbers street addresses and prices count as one word See Rate Table aboveDeddline for ad is 12 p m. the prowoue publication day All ads must be prepaid Bring ad toTechnician Classifieds. Suite 3125. NCSU Student Center.

Iyplng
ABC WORD PROCESSING, Resumes, ResearchPapers Theses Correspondence. Professionalwork reasonable rates 846-0489.AN EXPERTLY WORD PROCESSED term paper,thesis or dissertation ls guaranteed at OttlceSolutions! Editing by MEd. degreed staff alsoavailable 2008 Hillsborough (next to Stoves Ice(EELS am -6 Dim. M-F.M_C/V.lSA.8;34-7152BEAT THE COMPETITION with a professionalresume and cover letter from Office Solutions. 10percent STUDENT DISCOUNT/ONE DAY SERVICELaser printing permanent storage VISA/MC. 2008Hi_l_lsborough (next to Steve' 5 Ice Cream). 834-7152.BETTER SERVICE and quality for your typing andword processmg needs Short walk from campusAccurate and reasonably priced resumes, letters,term papers. theses, etc. Candace Morse byappointment 828--1638.arotesstortal Typing. Quick—while you wait. Reason-able wprd processor/laser printer. Barbarba8:72 6414RESUMES Professional presentation of qualifica-tions 19 years experience (Ms 8MBA). StudentratesProfessional Resume Co. 469-8455RESUMES/COVER LETTERS. Laser printing/Freelifetime disk storage. Five years of service toNCSU/close to campus. Visa/MC welcome. Rogers&Assoc 508 St MarysSt., Raleigh 834-0000THE EXPERT TYPER—THE REASONABLE PRICER.Resumes papers, research reports, theses, dis-senaiions Will pick up on Tuesday and Thursdayon campus Word processing by Hannah Hamilton.7838458 for more information.Typing let usdo your typing at a reasonable rate.l8M Seiectrlc II. Cali Ginny 848-8791TYPING lBM--PC Edit, Proat, 24hour turnaround.552-3091 leave message.TYPING /WORD PROCESSING: Letters, resumes,reports graduate papers, etc. Pick-up and deliveryavailable Please Call Kathy at 481-1156.TYPING. WORD PROCESSING. Fast. accurate.guaranteed. Will also format and print your disk.Selma 467-8239.iniii'g-si 50/page—737-1307rvpmc FASTACCURATE-REASONABLE. CallTucker 828-6512TYPING/WORD PROCESSth‘rTerm papers theses,resumes and cover letters 18M equipment, laserprinter. Open Saturdays, close to campus.VISA/MC accepted. Rogers & Assoc, 508 St.Mary’s Streelilg-OOOO.

Helm/Verified
ADVERTISING/SALES. Be the MarketingDirector for Campus Connection- Start-ing now, you will run the NCSU edition ofour nationwide college advertisingguide. publish for six years and pro-duced at 105 universities. We provideSales a Marketing training and support.it yOur.egood you11 earn 5250054000by June :5th unmatched texperience and a lab guaranteed tostrengthen your resume. Campus Con-nection needs aggresive. effectivecommunicators, Freshmen-lunlon. CallAndrewfoday (201)866-5889.Attention students: Char-Grill Is hiring new forpart-time posrtions. Starting at 34.00 and up. Cali

Mrs.

offer 3 pm, 833-1071.ATTENTION: Crowleys Restaurant hos positionsavailable for bus persons, dishwashers andexperienced cooks. Great pav. benefits andworking conditions camgmflefl). Day nightfull and part-time positions avoilable.38071 MedTlnDr. Raleigh, 7873431.Be on TV. Many needed for commercials. Castinginto, 1805-6876000. Ext. Tv-4488.Camp Sea Gull/Seafarer need food servicecounselors. 0n Coast of NC. Room and boardincluded. Gait, Tennis, Etc. available. No experi-ence required. Must be hard-working and haveexcellent references. Min . age 17. Contact BethMcMillan, PO Box 10976, Raleigh, NC. 27605._8326601.
Caring, dependable non-smoker needed part-timeto care for my 10 month old son In my home.556-0324

Classifieds

Apply in persn at Lots 01 tables 35137 start o rtDr Raleigh NC No phone callMONEY FORHCCTLEE—flHRr—ivate scholarships oralable Federally approved system Salt-Art'tru'guaranteed Scholarship Consultants ri’r»7891NEéd‘iifiib Err—sh" Perfect port-lime inc 5 .10 ‘r firpm weekdays $6 $8 guaranteed otter "air or;C_g__ii8728783 after INaTmoklng coed with own tronspririowneeded to provide child care in my Cary Dome triiotter school and summer Mon Fri TlexlDie north,00118510346 or 481-3919OVERSEAS JOBS Summer, yr round iuiopcS.Amer. Australia. Asia All fields 5900 2000 rrinSightseeing Free info. Write lJC, PO Box 52‘ Ni ’Corona Del Mar. CA 92625Overseas Jobs summer, yr round Europe 3Amer Australia, Asta All fields 5900-2000 moSightseeing. Free info Write tJC P O Box 52 NC:Corona Del Mar CA 92625.Overseas Jobs Also Cruiships. 31500595 400 yrNow Hiringi 320 4r apenlngsi (1)805 687 6tillEXT DJ4488 1PAID VOLUNTEERS needed for allergy slurryAdult male subjects wrth Spring allergies neededfor four week study For further informa'ior 1,011787—5995.PARTTIME SALES—Weekly dldw pills lrlter'uesNeed car Muslbe neat Call Ms Poole 1378 dirt-ltd.Port--tlme sales help wanted lor local rooms forrialwear company. Person must be aggressivemotivated and well dressed Apply in personGentleman's Choice Formal Wear in CameronVillage Shopping Center, Raleigh NCPart-time help needed Nights and weekendsApply in person Sportsmans Cove CrabtreeValley Mail or Caiy Village MallPan-time D.HIA. Milk Tester for Wake Co areaVisit dairy farms monthly to weigh and ample milkof morning and evening milking and obtain otherherd Info. For more info contat the 0 H l A crimeat 111 Polk Hall between 8 and 5 weekdaysPart-time help needed. Nights and weekendsApply in person 2 5 pm Sportsman s tin-reCrabtree valley Mall or Cary Village MallChi-Chi3 Mexican Restaurant is now hiring for thetallowlng positions: Host/hostess, wait staff, linecooks. Apply at 4212 Wake Forest Road. Mondaythru Saturday between 2 and 4.CLASSIFIED AD MANAGER— Train and work atTechnician—duties include fypesetlng, correctingclassified ads, and layout. You set the hours. CollLib or Kori-737-2029 8 ant-5 pm, M-F. Typing skillsrequired.CRUISE SHIPS Now HIRING M/F. Summer & careeropportunities (will train) Excellent pay plus worldtravel. Hawaii, Bahamas, Caribbean, etc. CALLNow: 2067360775, Ext. 587 H.Full/Part-time Toddler-sitting. Wed/Thur. 1-9, Sat.95. Good Pay. Cali Paula Davies at work.876-8202.GOVERNMENT JOBS 516,040-359,230/yr. Nowhiring. Your area. 1105-6876000, Ext-R4488 forcurrent Federal list. _
GREAT PART-TIME JOB FOR STUDENTSI Close tocampus-Hillsbarough St. across street fromSwansea's Ice Cream. Gas attendant positionsavailable-College Exxon, week-end and holidayhours. $4.00/hr. Call Kathy at 821-0895.Immediate openings of Raleigh Papagaya. Experi-enced line cooks and dishwashers needed! Toppay for this field. Please contact Laura(Mon-Thurs. am) or Chris (Mon-Thurs. pm) at847-3103.IT'S ACADEMIC PRESCHOOL of Raleigh. is nowhiring students to work In the PM. from 1:30-6:00with our two and three year aids. Excellent Startingsalaries. Please call 847-2877.Jobs, Mon.-Frl., 5-8:45 pm cleaning building. Musthave transportation. 832—5586.Lifeguard/boat attendant positions available atHarbour Point opts. Advanced Ufesovlng, CPR andboating. experience preferred. Knowledge of pooloperations necessary. Contact rental ottlne at787--9666 for application information. DeadlineApril 15, 1988.
LIFEGUARDS. N. Raleigh pool needsguards/instructors for summer. Call 8310838.Live off-campus in North Raleigh? Cleaning serviceneeds students In Stonehenge. Crabtree NorthHills for 2-3 hours, 5 nights weekly, 54+ hourly.'“' 5 months commitmentnecessary. CALL 8560712.LOTSOF LABELS an off-priced ladies fashionstore is now accepting applications for Asst.Manager, full-time and part-time sales help.Applicant must be experienced in ladies retails.willing to work flexible schedule. Locations includeboth lower store and New Pleasant Valley stare.

Parttime and summer [obs Uniforce Tonot)rary Services has comerctal light ’IUiiSliii'Jltechnical and banquet opportinities CO‘l 851) 0““or visit the office at 6520 Falls at Ntf'ISt‘ Road inregister.POSTAL JOBS! $20,064 startl Prepare nowlClerks- carriers! Call for guaranteed i-xornworkshop (916)944-44-44 Ext 83Public Relations Travel Raleigh Cory areaMonday through Thursday, 34 hours eveningsMust have own transportaron Reliability a mustcall Ablest. 783-8367Retail Sportsman‘s shop has pan-time posninnsavailable Hours flexible Knowledge‘llli‘kfesi inhunting and fishing helpful but not required i,allTom after 4 pm to apply. 467-8803SET APPOINTMENTS BY TELEPHONE Poniimeevening hours. Work through the summer t‘rillJack at Cathaleen at Piedmont Air ConditioningStudents interested in summer work possiblyworking Into tall and winter SALES working RIParea Straight commision high earning potentialfor disciplined seitsiorter Call 8- 5 pm 787 1187SUMMER STAFF WANTED Confortation PaintMinistries hiring high adventure wildernessCoordinators, Day Camp. Specral Needs, HearingImpared, Medical Needs, and Appalochain homeRepair Coordinators Non-profit Organ, moi ofA...CA/acc..,l Write. PO box 50 Ozone TN 37842(_615)484-8483. _-,,_Summer Openings $945 to start Work in yourhometown Will train Internships available Stanafter exams. Interview now 8517422 Call 102Telemarketing is the fastest giawrng industry in theworld today! To be successful in any bustness theability to communicate with others is essential ifyou want to be a success oriented indivrdiiul youcan learn telemarketing skills while earning anexcellent salary supplement We also havefull-time positions available Hrs flexible $5 6 hrguananteed, $7-lO/hl’ after training Call 813 8151)afterlpm.Tutor/counselor, $125 room and meals Reslaeizr nweek program Experience With high SCllmlistudents required, June 19-July 30 OrientationJune 4 and 5 required NCSU Upward niiiiria73:3632.WantedFull time member/soles director CarolinaCourts Spons Club. Base i commrssron Greatopportunity Prevrous sales experience tetitiltet.‘Call for appointment. 832-_5513WSI' s needed for ASSIstanf Manager and irnquriiapositions at fantastic new lactlity it ['14' PayCompetitive pay and excellent working conditionsBonus potential for eager instructors Call Mike
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Mission Valley Shopping Center

0at“, 808 ROBINSON of WRDIJ‘S

a copy of their LP
see you there'

Talk With the members ofnew bands on the scene and take a shot".‘r'a Like Ihu.”l‘e'lt be givingone away every hour between 3 and 8 7’11. Hope to I
appearing Wed.,ApriI 13. 4-5PM

Listen to WRDU FM 106 for further details!

”Fa cure Classics
the hottest newIt winningone of

O
.i,mi ii- rr’i Iilyilrii ..

SOUTH SOUARE MOTORS
Chapel Hill Blvd, Durham - 493—8802 942—2903

That’s right. Ifyou are a
graduating senior with a
promisedjob, you may
qualify for no money down
on all new cars at South
Square Nissan, South
Square Hyundai, and
South Square Lincoln-
Mercury. You won’t find this
offer anywhere else So
come choose your next car
at South Square Motors.
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Editorials

Students get bum

deal on Wolfstock
Students deserve better than the halfway commitment they got from the

university over the Wolfstock concert. which should have been held last
Saturday.

Ironically. Saturday was the type of beautiful day perfect for an outdoor
springconcert.

At issue are the logistics of the spring concert. not simply the condition ofthe intramural field where it was supposed to take place.To their credit, the organizers did their best to allow the field to dry up.They inspected the field at It) am. and l pm. to see if Mother Nature wascooperating.
Unfortunately. they could not give Mother more than a I p.m. deadline

before informing the bands. etc. not to come. Not that the rain which fell lastweek was their fault. but a better concept was needed from the beginning.
Rain is not a valid excuse on a sunny day. Neither. really. are defenses like

“We tried a lot of alternatives tto the intramural field). but none worked.” Onthe same day. Duke‘s “Burnout" spring concert came offa great success.
Maybe the intramural field —— and its fences. which keep alcoholconsumption under control — imposes more limitations than advantages.What is necessary is that the planners plan an event that does not require aprovidential avoidance of easily foreseeable problems to take place.
Many people made their plans for the concert prior to the day before.Whether they involved inviting outof-town guests or simply arranging

priorities in favor of the concert. their plans were dashed without much time to
regroup.

In addition. the event will probably function as a loss. since matters likeband contracts and commercial sponsorship must also be decided in advance.and commit the organizers to financial obligations.Better planning and more commitment by the entire university — not justthe Inter-Residence (‘ouncil and the athletics department — are needed. '

Voters choose Powell
Congratulations are lit order for Pam Powell on her victory in last week‘sstudent body presidential race. Her vote tally garnered 61.9% of the total. faroutstripping the runner-up Billy Maddalon. who received only 38.1% of thevotes. Now that Maddalon has managed to lose twice in the SBP race, maybehe will get the message clear that students at NC. State do not want him inoffice, We will have to wait and see.As for Powell. once again NCSU voters have shown a remarkable sense offairness and foresight. After electing NCSU‘S first black student body presidentlast year. the first female SBP in over a decade will follow. Whether or notracism and sexism exist at this university at least with regard to Student(iovernment —- critics cannot say students only judge candidates by their raceor gender. Powell‘s election coming after out-going SBP Kevin Howell shouldbe taken as a positive sign that improvements can and have been made atNorth Carolina State University.
As for Pam Powell's upcoming term in office. she has several decisions tomake regarding her administrative style. Will she carry on the aggressivetactics her two predecessors have employed? Both Kevin Howell and GaryMauney' were willing to take their grievances and complaints with policies anddecisions straight to administrators. They realized that direct confrontationwas a vital and necessary tactic when time came to deal with issues importantto NCSU students.
Under HOWeII. topics and concerns involving the Martin Luther Kingholiday switch, minority relations. ES. King Village and a university drugpolicy were addressed. Under Mauney. there was South African Divestment,financial aid cutbacks and the university athletic council secrecy. Eachinvolved some wrangling with (‘liancellor Poulton and various other officialsand at times tempers seemed to flare. Btit student concerns were discussed andsuccessful changes were implemented.Now Powell will have to decide how she will handle difficult issues likethose mentioned. Every SBP has to face new challenges; rarely do the sametopics arise from temt to term. She has the ability to handle the job. otherwisewe would not have endorsed her. But having the ability and putting it intoeffect are two different things.We are looking forward to working with her next year.

Shack must face choice
The rumors are surfacing again and students. sports writers and basketballanalysts are wondering whether center (‘harlcs Shackelford will forego his finalcollegiate season and jump to the NBA. Whether or not he goes is totally up tohim. btit Shack. we ask yott to consider the consequences. As an example. lookespecially at the class of ‘86.Ottt of the top seven lottery selections in the NBA draft. only three haveremained drugfree .-, Kenny Walker. Brad Daugherty and Chuck Person. Ofthe other four. William Bedford. Rov Tarplcy. the late Len Bias and formerN.('. State center ('hris Washburn. each has struggled with drug abuse. Sure.Washburn recovered. but he‘s now riding the bench for the Atlanta Hawks.When you become a professional. you are treated like a professional. You can‘tbe a boy tn a man‘s game.
Once you step foot in the pros. there Will be no one there to handfecd you.No one will be there to tell you when to come in at curfew or tell you to be atpractice. You are on your own.
Another year of college basketball yyould not hurt It would give you theopportunity to tone tip on your defensive skills and concentration. It wouldgive you the opportunity to build on yotir offensive skills. And it would giveyou the opportunity to tichicyc some magnitude of consistency. Pltis. there tsthe notion of earning a college dcgicc. considering that you have come this far.But. tt’siipto \titi.Sli;it'k’l’rtic. you are it tllllt.‘lt'lll person than those four who fell from I986

lloyycvcr. like them. you have less than three years college basketballexperience Most ol your opponents iii lltc NBA \Hll hayc had at least fl\cyears ol basketball playing .ii an intense L’tolIIIX‘IIIIH.‘ lcycl tNo. high schooldoesn‘t count) \k ho knoyys. Sltgitk. maybe you are ready for the pros'.’ It youthink yott are. ltllt‘ (HI \‘ye yyisli you the best But remember. someone elsethought declaring hardship \\.l\ lot the best lbat person was ( ‘hris Washburii
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RSP leaves residents hanging for moms
For all those who participated in roomsign-up this past week: We salute you.Particularly if you live on west campus.and more particularly if you are a male.trying to get a room for next year was anordeal. Due to a computer error in Sullivan,there was a shortage of rooms for maleresidents wishing to remain in the building.Also a problem especially in Bragaw was thenumber of rooms available to residentsbecause a number had been set aside fornext year‘s freshmen. Even if you wished toremain in the same room with the sameroommate. you risked being given the boot.
In both cases. more rooms were openedup for sign-up. but the problems still remain,mainly: I) Where are we going to house theeversincreasing number of students whowant to stay on campus. and 2) Is thepresent system of priorities for sign-up fair?
The first case seems to be easily answered.if not easily implemented. More residencehalls need to be built. and fast. ValentineConstruction is going to make a killing whenits new private residence hall is completed,simply because of the present lack ofavailable oncampus housing. Perhapsextensive use of the vast Centennial Campussite could be considered. although severalglorious plans have been made for otherprojects on that land. At any rate, thesituation is becoming ridiculous. What kindof university strives toward increasing its

Susan

Brooks
OPINI()\(‘()ILM1NIST
student body without specific plans foraccommodating the increasing number ofstudent bodies?
As for the other question. it‘s a bit morecomplicated. Great pains have obviouslybeen taken to make the priority systemequitable, but one must ask: Is it really fairto say that one person who was displaced byhis or her current roommate‘s desire for thesame r/ W has a higher priority than tworoommates who want to stay together? Or.that a person who wants to stay in the sameroom has less priority than any two peoplewho just happen to want the room? Or thata rising sophomore can have a greaterpriority than a rising senior? And the mainquestion is: Is it fair for any student whowishes to stay in his or her room or buildingto be refused because an incoming freshmanis guaranteed a Spot?
Other schools have this freshman problem. What many of them do is work out

deals with nearby hotels or apartments fortemporary housing. Sure. the universityincurs some cost in this arrangement, but atleast upperclassmen are assured of housingand freshmen have a grace period duringwhich they can either fill a vacancy oncampus or find other means of housing.
What good is the Random SelectionProcess and guaranteed housing if they bothbecome meaningless because of some quotasystem? If freshmen are to be placed under ahigher priority. then perhaps less peopleshould be selected through RSP. At leastthen the winners won't suffer the delusion ofexpecting an assured place to stay next year,only to find out that they’ve been displaced.
The solutions certainly aren’t easy toobtain, but the questions deserve someattention and some thoughtful consid-eration. Again, it must be stressed that auniversity is of and for students. and thatstudents should be provided for in everyrelevant aspect of their university life.Housing can definitely be classified as arelevant aspect of university life. The presentsystem needs revision. There‘s got to betabetter way. . ..

Susan Brooks. fresh off her smashingpolitical victory in her bid for reelection inthe Student Senate. is a sophomore majoringin English at NCSU.

Forum '

Graduating senior gives last observations
Well. . .I never thought it would happen.btit I'm graduating. Yes. after five excitingyears I‘m vacating the halls of this might-Iearning institution. And. if I am to thankanybody for these great years. I suppose itshould be those in charge. After all. you peoplerun NCSU.Whoever it was that said “your college yearswill be your best memories" certainly was onthe mark. I can‘t recall any past experiencesthat can compete with the years I spent atNorth Carolina State. And. doubt manyfurther accomplishments will compare to thejoy that college was.But even though these years have beengreat. I feel compelled to give out someconstructive criticism. Why? Because in fiveyears. I‘ve seen many aspects of NCSU that Ifeel are not adequately serving the students‘needs.THE STUDENT SUPPLY STORE — It wasa ripoff when I entered as a freshman and it‘sstill a ripoff as I graduate a senior. No onebelieves for a minute that SSS acts in thestudents' best interests. Oh sure. their cashiersare friendly enough. And their BONUSBUCKS program is a tempting lure. But theirprices are just too high! And those everchanging refund policies! It's no wonder thatI).J.‘s land now Addams‘) Bookstore do such

good business. How about returning the profitsto the students and making the SS 3 real placeto buy books?PARKING CONTROL - It doesn‘t work.Sure. those ticket revenues are a great sourceof income. but why .not better serve thestudents (and faculty) who use the lots‘.’ Stopoverselling permits! How about a simpleparking policy: If a car has no sticker. it getstowed. If a car has the wrong sticker, it eithergets a big fine or gets towed. Certainly there‘sat least one wrecker service in Raleigh thatwould be willing to reap the profits from sucha venture.INSTRUCTORS~I hate to say it. but a lotof the instructors here at NCSU suck. Yes. itsounds arrogant as hell. but then again I‘m aneducation major and I can tell the difference.Granted. I may not be update on the hiringand firing practices of major universities. buthaven‘t some of these teachers taken educationmum? I will never forget the instructor whogave each student one point on their finalgrade for each class period attended! I failedalmost every test and made a B in the course!End the student‘s suffering! Hire some goodteachers!HOUSING . I have to admit it. I lived oncampus for four years. And then I moved intoan apartment. Now. with all honesty. I

recommend off-campus housing to ALLstudents who can afford it. Let‘s face it.oncampus housing is lousy. The rooms are toosmall. the fees are too high and the policies aretoo strict. Who wants to be kicked out of theirroom during a break? Oh sure, in its own wayit‘s a great experience, but only for one year!OTHER —0H. there are other things...like University Dining‘s outrageous meal plansthat the freshmen are badgered into purchasing. . . or the wonderfully inefficient physicalplant that sends three men to do a one-man job. . .or the hilarious expenditures of studentorganizations (like the BSB that once planned acatered. sit-down dinner for around 150 peopleand only 45 people showed up!). But I‘ll stopere.College is a great experience. And NCSU isno exception. But (and I suspect this is true formost major universities). it is neckdeep in aputrid bureaucracy that favors the faculty andstaff and virtually disregards the students landI haven‘t said a word about athletics!) I’m sureyou administrators could cut fees in half andstill reap a profit. But it won‘t happen. Iwanted to let you all know that some of usstudents see what‘s going on.
Michael LegerosSenior. Math Education

Big Brother attitude not
needed in classroom

I am writing iri response to the articletMarch l8) by Pete Holman and Jeanie Taft oncheating. The excerpts from my phoneinterview with Holman may have left theimpression in some readers‘ minds that I amunconcerned about cheating or that I donothing to either prevent it or punish it when Iamayyareofil.
During the course of the rather lengthy- interview gave to Holman. the point I wastrying to establish was that I am sincerelyconcerned about the due process of law indealing with such issues and that if a studentreported to me that cheating was going on inmy class. I would not act on it unless clear andconvincing proof yyas offered. ()ihcrwrs'e. as becorrectly quoted me. “it ts one student‘s wordagainst aiiotlier‘s "
()ther points that I tried to make clear in thellllL'Hlt‘“ that were riot carried out in the story.itldicssctl such issues as honor codes. I amopposed to them beratisc I feel they producehypocrisy paranoia. Big Brothcrism andrewards lot yictlaiitisin. while not reducingtlic.itiiit'
(It coiityt' tlIL'dlllII.’ is wrong. til course it isysitlcspimd lht' yy.iy I try to handle it is to\lllltllllt‘ thi- \U’ll\t‘ irt \litll .i ystty that people\klll until in lt‘.lllI their own IIIlIlL‘fldl and to«our. one ‘.“..it’i\ tl) \lltll .i ‘y\.I\ that cheating is

more difficult to do successfully than isstudying. Engaging in police-state behaviorsthat demean me and my students is not mystyle. I realize that since a lot of cheating goeson. some of it does occur in my classes. I alsoknow who is ultimately being ripped off. and itis neither me nor the university.
Raymond RodgersAssociate ProfessorAsst. Head. Dept. ofSpecch Communication

Drivers deserve reserved
space for new fee prices

Technician reported on March 23 that theDivision of Transportation once again hasdecided to implement a parking permit feeincrease. as well as a parking violation feeincrease. The extra revenue from the violationfee increases is supposed to “help maintain andsupport the division." while the permit feei..crcase “will be beneficial to the students. itwtll help to repair some of the roads and theparking deck."
I support the increase in lccs for seriousyiolations. such as parking in a handicapped/onc. However. the permit fee increase seemsunreasonable. for SIZU per year a commuterslIOllld be given a reserved spot wtth hl\ nameon ll. rather than fighting for parking spotswith other victims of the parking system Otherarea schools allow their students to park for

much more reasonable rates.I am sure that most students here at NCState will remember basic economics and theLaw of Supply and Demand. It seems thatN.C. State‘s Division of Transportation con»trols both the supply and demand andmanipulates the two for maximum revenue.rather than maximum student benefit. Athorough report outlining distribution oftransportation dollars here at North CarolinaState in comparison to other local schoolswould help us better understand where ourmoney goes I suggest that the Division ofTransportation take this opportunity to convrnce the students that these fee increases arewarranted.
Patrick liakcsGraduate Student. Mechanical Engineering

Quote oft/1e Day

For all men strive to grasp what they donot know. while none strive to grasp yyhtiithey already know; and all strive todiscredit what they do not excel in. yyhtlcnone strive to discredit what they do cytclin. This is why there is chaos
("u Wat“ .ii
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SALE

WE’RE
‘SHOOTIN’DOWN
HIGH PRICES!

REDUCED25% - 50% OFF

ALAR

ORIGINAL PRICES

GE SELECTION OF SWEATSHIRTS,

SWEATPANTS, T-SHIFITS, CHILDREN’S

CLOTHES, GLASSWARE, AND GIFT ITEMS!

APRIL 11-15 9a.m.-4p.m.

N€§®
East Dunn Avenue - Campus
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IORS ...
Senior Class Program I988 Presents

BEAT the HEAT

with

FREE ICE CREAM
activity no. 9

Clip the coupon below, present
your Senior Red Card. and
receive a free scoop of the ice
cream of your choice at the
Emporium (lst. floor —
University Student Center).
Offer expires April I9.

r_____________-_ ...................... -n-fim__wj
activityiio.9

FREE ICE CREAM
This coupon and Senior Red Card good for one free scoop of
ice cream at the Emporium. Offer expires April l9, I988.
SENIOR CLASS PROGRAM I988——-—---——————-—————————--——_—_~—---————‘-———--—

A program of the NCSU Class of I988 and the NCSU Alumni Association

A Mar

We always knew it. And now. everyone else
knows it.
The Associated Collegiate Press IACP) gave

Technician the honor rating of First Class —
()ne Mark of Distinction for overall
newspaper design. Technician also received
high marks in advertising. sports coverage.
news coverage. photography, features and
editorial viewpoints.

“I his is a very good student publication.

with a strong editorial \oiee thuts I )l‘\ it Il|\l\
providinga great serx ice to N( St f Keep up
the good work.“ sa_\s Doris ( u‘een. JIII \( I’
judge.
We intend to. 'l‘ecluueiun is proud ot Illls

award. but even more \xe‘re proud ot‘ the
student btltlf.’ we are serving \nd II is lot th.u
reason alone. that we in to lil'lllg' win it ‘he »I
collegiate paper in the llltlltfflt‘ let lIIIIt tut
A Mark Above Iltt‘ Rest.
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N.C. State Students:

SPECIAL LEASE OFFER

Apr1988 M." I HS
Jun1988
Jul1988

May 1988 _ Aug 1988

I

The Advantages of Great Off—Campus Living at Wakefield
‘~‘ Ample Parking * Complete Planned Social Program

Professional Maintenance * World Class Fitness Center with Heated Indoor Pool
Reasonable Rent, 9 Month Lease * Clubhouse
4 Students Allowed in Two Bedroom Apartment * Drive—in Laundry with Attendant
Free Bus Service to and from Campus * Tennis, Volleyball (Water 81 Sand)..l‘’4'?’4‘:‘5‘1’?

Flexible lease terms, but you must sign up now! Offer subject to change or
withdrawal without notice.

Two BEDROOMS FoaliiE PRICE OF ONE!
Limited time rents: 1 Bedroom 5399‘} '

2 Bedroom $328. This offer valid only while they last!
It's true! Only exciting Wakefield can offer two
bedroom iuxury for one bedroom rent! And

Raleigh's best rental value is also the most exciting' REB
l0 and "0m campus setting for non—stop social activity centered ‘

i a. a. ,_ .- at our world—class clubhouse. Located'next to ‘3 Na
Wake Medical Center on the Beltline. \ as“

Don't make a move until you visit Wakefield! ”W
9 V(.1

Exciting Wakefield is OWE § 3%0%
located adjacent to the l «e 6’9 Ali-’Q'éffi'éb?
Beltline, just 12 minutes ‘ tab? S

from Ncsu. 5 a
‘ Subject to availablity and g E” 4’0

our normal qualifying policies 5 g

Kim, Melissa, Holly or
Crystal will gladly assist you! W 832-3929 or 832-4500

Wakefield Apartments Q


